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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

ail owan High Foday: 90 
Fair to .,.rtly cloudy toditY itnd tonl,ht. A IIttl. 
cooler north 1000i,hl. High tad"y nUr 10 north 
to near to south. Serving the ~tate University of Iowa 

EIIabUabed I.n IBM Iowa City, Iowa, Thursd~y, fay 9, 1963 

ON CAMPUS--
sHAM"UGH LECTURE. "De

eJsloo·malling Process: The Suez 
'AlIair oJ 1956" will be tile topic 
tl Prof. Herman Finer of the Uni· 
ftrslty of Chicago tonight as he 
~rs the final lecture of the 
currellt Shambaugh Lecture Series. 
"Political Knowledge, Its Nature 
aDd Validity," in the Senate 
pwnber of Old Capitol al 8 p.m. 

"enate ces ax cost 
• • • 

• IGYPTIAN ART. The Archae· 

~
gi~al Society will present Dr. 

, mard E. Bothmer of the Brook. 
Museum, speaking on "The In· 

dlviduill in Ancient Egyptian Art,' 
tonight at 8 in Shamhaugh Audi· 
lorlum. 

" • • 

I Racial " Truce Holds I 
In Spite of Jailings 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . "" - A 24-hour truce was called in racial demo 
onstraUons in this strife· torn city Wednesday and Negroe said they 
would stick to It de pite a short return to jail by two or their chief lead· 
ers. 

Property Tax 
; Relief Included 
lin Measure SPOTLIGHT. The Spotlight Series 

discussion. scheduled for today at 
a:45 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room 
01 the Union, has been poslponed 
Indefinitely, according to Clair( 
Hyman, AS, Spotlight Series co· 
chairman. 

• " • 
ROTC. The Army·Air Force 

ROTC joint Awards 'ceremony will 
begin today in the Field House at 
• p.",. 

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. and the Rev. Ralph Abernathy 
were convicted on an earlier charee of parodlng without a permil short· I 
Iy after the truce Wll announced. They tayed in jail a few hour and 
then were relea ed on $2,500 bond each. .1I\.l',"'W' 

Senators Approve 1 % 
Increase in 28·22 Vote 
Bill Returned to House 

DE \101 E. ( P) - A 
package $1\5.3 million tax in· 
cren. and property La.\ rl'lil'f 
bill, finallced principally by a 
one per nt sale' ta ~ boost, 

• • 
THEATRE. The U n i v e r sit y 

Theatre's production of "The Servo 
aot of Two Masters," by Carlo 
GoIdonI will open tonight at 8 in 
the University Theatre. 

IN THE CITY-

King said he hoped his convic· 1 -- -- --- ---

tion would have no effect on the I each. some Negro leaders said the 
truce. truel' was off . 

I It op~llred thllt the truce had Later II emed to be on again. 
ended temporarily what President The Rev . Fred L. Shuttlesworth, 
Kennedy described os "an ugly t'tulor b ad of th Birmingham 
situation in Birmingham, Ala." integration m09ement. said mass 

But after II city judge entenced demonstrations which hllvc plaguC'J 
King and Abernathy 10 l!JO.days the city for the past six dtws would 
jail sentences and nned them $100 not be re umed. * * * Negro leaders aid IAlmost COil· 

tirlUOUS negotiations broul!hl pros. 
pects for an early ertlrmenl. 

I passed the Iowa Senate 28-22 

I
lnte \\'edne~da • 

'·n. D. C. Notan In· lowa City) 
\Yas among 'J:T Republican n tors 
'otini In fovor or the bill. 

The measure, compll'tl'd aftcr 
three days or con Id rlllion, WQS 

., returnt'd to thl' 1\ou.l' fur nction 
on Sen te amendments. 

ROTARY, Henry Burnett, distri· 
bUlion personnel manager of the 
American OpticaJ Company in 
Southbridge, Mass., will speak to 
tbe Iowa City Rotary Club today at 
the club's noon luncheon in thlJ 
Hotel Jefferson on "Man Most 
Likely to Succeed". 

IN THE STATE-

JFK Silent 
After .Racial 
Truce Ends 

King told a news conference be· 
fore he was ' convicted <1nd jailed 
Wednesday: "We are hO\JCful that I 
the possibillly looms thot we mav 
be able to make ome sort of set· 
tlement within the next 24 hours. 
We are very near a settlement." 

THE SENATE VOTEO to pend 
$44 million of the anticipated 
amount in additional revenue for 
~ch""l ald. agricultural land tax 
credits and property Lax relief. 

An amendment to the revenue 

I 
bill would add $10 million II year 
for agricultural land t )( cr('dil., 
$10 million for direcl state old La 
schools and divert $24 million illio 

PAY INCREASE. The Iowa ]zaak 
WallOn League has recommended 
that the LegislatUre increase the 
~a1l1ry of ~he dlrector of lhe State 
Conservation Commission to $14,500 
a yejlr. 
, II) ~ Illtter to state leg/slntors 
Wednesday, league officers said a 
~Iiber salary is necessary to al· 
Iract a well qualicted petson for 
the job. 

• " • 
CIVIL BATTLE. Testimony in a 

flIIItI ,fight between two sets or 
,hndparents for the custody of 
tw, children left motherless in a 
_lIlc tragedy ended In Des 
Mqlntls District Court Wednesday. 
: F:lbal arguments in the case in· 

volving Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
IMd of Bondurant Dnd Mr. Dnd 
Mr8. Mel S. Grove of Anjeeny will 
b'e heard today. At stake is the 
custody of James E. Lord n, 2 and 
his ,brother, Keith, 5 months. 
! , .. • 
MLI INCREASE. Iowa dealers 

ill new motor vehicles and trailers 
boosted tbeir sales by slightly 
more thon $2.5 million in March, 
compared with the same month 
last' year. 

. King and Abernathy were ar· 
WASIIlNGTON "" - PreSident rested April 19 for leading a march. 

Kennedy was silent on the abrupt I ing demonstration In protest to 
ending of a truce in the Birming.! segregation in this troubled steel 
ham racial d monstrollons Wed· I city. They were sentenced by City 
nesday night nfter hailing what Judge C. II. Brown. 
had looked like a comproml In I AI midaflernoon Wednesday, Ne· 

- Photo by Joe lIppIncott the struggle. lito leoders soid they were hope. 

IServanf Opens Tonight at 8 
The last prodllction of the University Tllt'atrr seawn, 

"Tlte SprvanL uf Two Masters," " ill open tonight (\t 8 Hnder 
the direction of Dr. /amt's COilssd I. 

The play, by Carlo Goldoni, is a wild otnrcly of the 
Jtalinn ommedia dell'Arte of till' 16th entllry. Perform
an es will also he' giv n May LO. J 1, 15,16, 17, and 18. 

Tlle wildly improbable plotI.' of "The ServunL of Two 
lasler .. dcals with disgllise , mistaken idt'nlilil's and the 

like, and centers arollnd the elforts of Tmffaldino ( liar! -
quin ) to attcmpt lo serve tW(lIll(lsll'rs simultaneuusly with
Ollt their being aware of it. 

Tickets are available at LllC 1'll<'alre Ticket De~k, in the 
East Lohby of the Union. Ti kets are $1.50 or free lIpon 
presentation of a stndent I D, amI phone reservations may 
be made by calling Ext. ,1432. The Licket de k is open daily 
from 9 a.m. lo ,' :30 p.m. lind Satllrdays from 9 [LIn. till 
noon. 

. In picture above, Jolin Jorrow, A2, ~:l elllphis, Tenn. 
(left) and ewcll Tnrrant , A2. Jlonolulll , lJuwaii, appear 
in one of the scene~. 

Andrew T. Hatcher, a ling Whit ful lor nn enrly settlement of 
1I0u e PI' ss secI' tory. d lined 10 racial difficulties. TIl n Ihey call· 
romment on the announcement by ed the truce. 
Negro leaders in Birmingham that In Ie thon tWI) hours aller their 
the Lruce had been called ort. announcement, hundreds of Ne. 

AI his new!! conf I' nc thre groes beian streamini ognin to the 
hour earli r K nnedy spok in a l church where they hllve bellun 
hopeful tone of the 24·hour truce in their demonstrlltlons for the past 
exchang for whit "lep . . . to six d ys. Their Ie d ra promr>t1y 
meel tile jusliCiable needs oC the sent them home. 
Negro community." City police were withdrnwn from 

Kennedy spoke just a half.hour the area. ~11 day ther had patrol· 
after Negro leader In Birmingham led the qUlel strects In loree, bul· 
announced that the ma sive demon. worked by state offlcerll sent hl!re 
btrotioll would be suspended for I by Gov. George C. Wallace. 
24 hours. Appearing al a n ws conference 

Kennedy de cribed the situation shortly afler (he truce announc~
in Birmingham os an ugly one. rhe~t. Kennedy expressed gratlfl. 
and he made clear his belief that cotlOn al the truce. lie also 8al1 
il stemmed from "the very real yerr real abuses hlld been Loo long 
abuses too long inClicted on the IIInlcted on the Negroes here. 
Negro citizen of that community." Since April 3. this city has been 

The President said the Justlce plagued by ra~ial di((lcullies. They 
Department has been "watching become IntenSIfied lost week. 
the present controversy to detect In a few days 2,400 per ons were 
any violation at the federal civil jaHed. Jeering crowds of Negroes 
rights or other statute ." , paraded in demonstrations. HUll· 

I But, he continued, there have dred of Negro chil~ren stayed 
1 been no federal violations. away fro~ school to join I~ the pro· 

______ tests. Pollee dogs and fire hoses 
were used to hold the crowds i:1 

~ THE NATION- Court Finds Very Substantial :::~~%~~~l~~~edW:~teb~~i~htarn~ 
KINNEDY. In addition to many But Wednesday the tension had 

'l'he total dollar·volume lasl 
March was $30,314,922, and the in· 
crease over the corresponding 
previous period was $2,564,362. 
These figures are based on an Iowa 
Tax Commission report released 
Wednesday in Des Moines. 

:n::~~rn;a~e l~~.i,al;:!~~J~~~ Inequalelty -In Both Houses eai~kS to find a solution were 
Kennedy had remarks on a wille under way here and In Wf). hinglon, 
area of subjects, both fortign and where President Kennedy's ad. 
d~eslic. For details, ste page S. visers were considering several 

• •• DES MOINES "" - A three· lion Over the mllUcr of equitable upon the rationality of the appor· ways of InLervening In the crisis. 
'pAlARIS FIR E. In VolleJ'o, judge Federal Court held Wednes' l repre enlation . I tlonment" proposed by it 

w.. day that "very substantial ineqaul. . Meanwhile in Washineton, Rep-
Calif., a flash fire on the new $45· ity" exists in bOiil !louses of the Judges Van Oosterhout and ~te- The Shaff Plan, named for Sen. resentatives of both parties blasted 
million Polaris submarine Wood· Iowa Legislature :lUt refused by a I p~en~n beagre: tha~ ~~ f[u~lng Dilvid O. Shaff tR-Clinton ) passed I racial violence In Birmingham, 
row Wilron injured three workmen 2 1 split to ule ~t this time on the s ou ma e on tea an two successive sessions of the Leg. Ala. Wednesday as proof of a need 
!'flClnesday. c~nstitution~lity of the Shaff Plan I until after the popular vote.. . . for Federal legislalion as hearings 
r' The fire was report.ed to have of reapportionment. Ju~ge McManu argued that lh.e 1~lature as required for a consutu· opened on President Kennedy's 
caused oaly minor damage to the , special court should hold at tillS tronal amendment and now comes i civil rlgllts program. 

rrmarm. whic.h is. being olttfiltt~ The people of Iowa Will. vote on I time that the Shaff Plan is un· to a vote of the people. I The bipartisan support raised 

,rr commissioning later this year. the Shaff plan aL a speclIIl elee' l conslilutional. He said the court I the prospect t hat an effective tion Dec. 3. h Id ' .. t' t The present Legislature has lOB • •• Th th . d M t' V s ou Issue an InJunc Ion preven •. Southern Democrat· Republican 
'11 .XTR & POSTAL FUNDS. The e ree JU ges - a.1' In an I ing the Dec. 3 vote. representatIVes, one. from each I coalition that could block any civil 

1" • Oosterhout of Orange City, Roy . " ". dd I be 
Sell8le pasSed Wednesday night a Stephenson of Des Moines and Ed. . The maJority neld that submls· county and an a itlono mem r I rights legislation might not devel· 
.,,069,466,250 money bill carrying ward J. McManus of Cedar RaP', slon of the Shaff PI lin to the voters from eaen 01 tne nme most popu. " op in the House this tinne. Strong 
extra funds its sponsors said would ids _ agreed that: may serve some u~e(ul pur!>?se lous counties, and a 5O·member opposition is anticipated in the Sen· 
prevent any cuts in postal service . . I . and may have a direct bearing Senale based on population. ate, however. e The plaintiffs, Char es L. DaVIS i _ ___ __ _ __ 
~ the coming year. of Des Moines. president of the I 

-A Peek at P.S. 70: Part 3-

Discrimination Protested 
Two m.mbers of SARE pickel In fronl of Woolworlh', In lowl Clly 
W.dntJd,y. The plek.t Is , prolesl it",ln'l the company" Itgr".· 
tlon policies In Birmingham, AI.. - Photo by Jo. I.lpplncott 

* * * • • " 

SARE ickets Parade 
In Front of Woolworth 

a property tax rellel fund treoted 
by the meosure. 'I'he ollwndml'nt 
was adopted 37· 13 

The la\1 I('gi lolllre npproprlal d 
$11.25 million annually for IIg lond 
crl'dit and $29 Inillion u year in 
school aid. 

Money from the properly la reo 
lief fund would b distributed to 

I 
count iI'S to be credit d against 
I)roperty tax bill.. The amount 
rreditE'd would be b .. ~d UII os· 
essed voluation. 
PRIMARY SOURCES OF the 

I' vt"nue ore n sales tal< incre se 
from two to thrre pt'r cent, nclting 
$38 million II yeur . extending Lhe 

. all' tax to hotl'ls and motel, 
1 $1.4 millioll; hiking the lise to'( 

. from two to three per cent. $4 3 
Pickets appeared on lowa City's Goulet . ~id the picket is not dl' million ; and rol. inJ: th(, corpora' 

sid walks W('dnesdoy as members rccl\!d agamst the Iowa City btore, tion IOcome tax from thre~ 10 four 
of the Student As ocilltion for R~. but against ~he ~ution:ll manage· per cent. $1 G million. 
1'101 Equality (SARE) pa,raded In ~pnt lor thclr fllllur~ to Lilke ac., The bill would repenl all of the 
front of the Woolworth Co. store, tlon agoll1sl s!'gregalion. six .mill monies and credll lax 
122 S. Clinton SI. I Hoger Hoek tra, manoger of the I'xCepl one mill plrdged to Mir 

A spokes!llan for I h group said , Iowa t:ity blare, said he und,·r· Korean Wor bonus bollds 'fa reo 
the plCk~t IS a PI·Ot . st nga!lI~t tl~e 'I st:l n~s thl' re .. sons for . th ' d'lnon· place thi rCl'rnue it would collect 
company s segrpgatlon policll's m slratlon, but he ft·lt It would do a tWQ per cent surtax, in Jddilioll 
Birmingham, Ala . I no good. "It hasn't hurt our busi. to incollll' Lax on income from 

One of the six picketers. John ness any. In fact, mo'l people don 't divid nds and interest. 
Goulet , A3. Cedar Rnpids, said the know what it Is all obOli1. They The Senat~ rejected a Dl'mo. 
group hos 'ent a telegram to the have been coming into the stort' cratic'pushE'd propos:li for u with . 
complllly'l; headquarters in New to ask whut wos going on outside," holding sYblern on slate 11lcorne 
York to inform them or the picket he said. Itoxes. 
and explai~ the reasons for the "Our company IS not in favor of Th final vot came lit &. 10 p.m. 
demonstration . segregation ond we do not prac' l aftcr a long duy of argumenls in 

lice it here. 'fhe company's poli· the weltering Scnall! Chamber. 

P t R "d des In the South ar~ merely in OPPONENTS OF THE measure any a I COl~I)liance "with Blrmin~h:lm city I altacked it as one which in the long 
ordlllance., l10ekstra said. run would saddle Iowans with high. 

A t · L Goulet aid the group plan to cr sale, taxes and eventually make cion ag S continue picketing for two weeks them pay both these as wen os 
from noon until 4:30 I).m. higher property taxes . 

Apparently no further action was Information sheets explaining thp "We arc soaking the liltle guy 
taken Wednesday involving parti· picketing havc been printed to dis· with a 50 per cenl incretl~e in his 
cipants in the attempted panty tribute at the demonstration site, sale~ tax on fooel , m dicine and so 
raid la t Sunday evening at the Goulet oid. on, hut we aren't incr osing Ihe 
men's dormitories. I I tax on the fellow who buys II Cadil· 

M. L. Huit, 'dean of students, said U.S. House Passes lac one dime," Sen. Andrew From· 
no other students had been su . melt to·Dubuque I declared. 
pended as a result of the incident. 1.2 B.oll.oon Dollar This wa a reference to a provl· 
Five students were suspended sion 01 the bill which would leave 
Monday and one Tuesday. the sale or use Ill); on new cars 

Huit also said he knew of no new Military Pay Raise at two per cent. 
developments re u1ting from the "We have heard about the tax 
police investigation. WASHINGTON IA'I - The House evaders in Carter Lake who go 

passed a $1.2·billion military pay acro s the border to shop to escape 
Evert C. WaJlenfeldt, counselor . bill W d d ] Id the Iowa sales tax. You ore going to men, who has been conferring raise e nes ay. t wou 

with students suspected of partici. grant the nation's servicemen their to create a lot of other Carter 
paling in the incidenl. said Wed. first salary inc rea e in five years. Lakes wh re people con legaUy 
nesday he had "no comment". The bill was approved by stand· evade the tax by aying th y come 

ing vote or 293·10 and sent to the from another state." 
Senate. SEN. MARIN WILDY (R·Cedar 

A scrap over pension provisions 
ended with adoption of a $30.5· Senate _ 
million amendment liberalizing reo 
tirement for servicemen who reo (Continucd OIl Page Eight) 

\ The bill - first appropriations Iowa Federation of Labor (AFL· 
measure for fiscal 1964 considered clm and A. Jack Lewis of Des 
i1Y the Senate this session - in· Moines, fedt!ration secretal'y·lreas
clu4es funds for the Post O(fice urer, have established "a quite 
PeIiartment, Treasury, W hit C substantial disparity in representa· 
fI DiU S e 8nd several executive tion" in both houses of the Legis· 
'lencles. lature as presently constituted. 
' The Senate allowed $72,440,250 - The Federal Court tines have 

Rarents ~an't kle/p Kids With Math Now tired prior to June I, 1958. * * * 
Another amendment sets up a h 0 • 

system of combat pay for service. " Hug es Disagrees 
men subjected to hostile Cire in 0 

areas where the Cold War turns W.th Tax Measure 
hot. 

more than the House voted. But and will contil\ue to have jurisdic· 
Its lotal was $77,375,7M under Pres· ---
ide"t Kennedy's hudget requests. Rockts Minister 
IN THE WORLD- lroke Rule, Faces I 

Disciplinary Move 
IPYS SNARL. In Moscow a 

Jlrjtiilh businessman on trial as a 
spy teslified Wednesday he listened 
iri a hotel bathroom to an offer by WlIITE PLAINS, . V. IN1 _ The 
lhe British Intelligence Service to Presbyterian Church said Wednes. 
m;lfak a Russian spy to safety in day it would discipline the min. 
e submarine. isler who officiated at the marriage 

I!o4b the confessed Russian spy, of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefelfer and 
Oleg Penkovsky, and the British Margarelta F. Murphy. 
bua~n, Greville W)'nne, 42, The Hudson River Presbytery 
at'ood aide by side in tile prisoners held that the Rev . Marshall L. 
\kick snarling at one atlolher, each Smith, who performed the cere. 
tryln, to b!ame .the othe~ for a mony Saturday, did not observe a 
IJr~e PlItt m theIr oper2tlons. I Church rule that a mlDistpr have 

Beth have pleaded guilty to the approval of the presbytery La 
cbllfll"S, 'Wynne' for espionage and I mllrrY a person divorced less than I 
PtDbvoky for blgh II'" , ~on, ' a yeru:. 

; 

By TERRY FERRER 
Harald Tribune Newl S.rvln 

In thc new maLhcmatics, there 
is one great advantage for par
ents: They can't help their child· 
ren wilh homework (lilymore. 

That is. not unless they want to 
sLarl all over again with such 
ilems as . ts, Venn diagrams, 
Boolella algebl·a. non·Euclidian 
geomet ry and probability and 
statistical thinking. 

And this is school maLh, not col· 
lege or graduatc work. 

If one ang one do not neees· 
sarily equal two - and lhey don't 
in the new math - don 't ' expect 
to find such old standbys as 
Archimedes' principle In the new 
physics, either. The principle thllt 
a body displaces its own ~eigb,t in 
water Is just not taughl - th~re 
isn't room ill the Ilew curriculum. 

Parents can't help their children with math problems any
more. Tile laws of mathematics that they learned iusf 

oren't taught In todoy's modem schools. Terry Ferrer ex
plores the 11el mathematics in this third article In a six
part series on classroom ins/ruclion. 

In chemistry and biology too, 10· 
miliar laws governing such pro· 
cesses as reaction and growth 
are giving way to experimental 
student laboratory work and 
thinking in broad concepts. 

The current curricular revolu· 
Lion 10 science and math has 
flourished more vigorously than 
in any of the other academic 
di!jCiplines .. In a bare 10 years, 
~ollege professors and high school 
and other !.eachers by joint effort 
have forged experimental texts, 
pioneering-fil{ns, DeW laboratory 

methods and materials and new 
ways of looking at the whole 
rather than its parts. The new 
math studies alone have reached 
three·fifths of all high schools m 
the counLry, according to Nation· 
al Education Association survey. 

Spurred by Russian space suc· 
cesses, the science and math pro· 
grams have garnered millions of 
dollars of federal money through 
the National Defense Education 
Act and the Notional Science 
Foundation. 

U the programs h.ve prolifer' 

aled - there are ome 20 in 
math alone - it was because the 
need seemed more urgent in the 
space age lhan, say, tile neces· 
sity of revamping Ihe social 
studies. 
The proponents of the new math 

and science - and the math cham· 
pions have nol been without their 
hitter critics - believe that the e 
ideas and others which seem 
equally dirficult to laymen can 
and should be taught to youngsters 
in school as soon as possible, even 
down to tarting sets and geometry 
in the first grade. These pupils will 
Lravel in outer space during their 
lifetimes, and they may as well 

Parents -
(Continued on Page Six) 

J 

Rep. Charles E. Bennett CD· STORM LAKE IA'I - Gov. Harold 
Fla.) sponsored Ihat amendment, Hughes said Wednesday night that 
saying it would co I between $1 the tax bill pll. sed by lhf' [own Sen . . 
million and $2 million a year. [l l ate "is not a l.IiJI I like." . 
was adopted on a voice vote after Bul the govcrnor lold a reporter 
approval oC an amendment pro- that he would make no furlber com. 
posed by Rep. James C. Cleveland ment all the measure until he ha~ 
(R·N.H.) made it retroactive to all opportunity to examine the de. 
Jan. 1, ]961. tails. 

Hughes was reached Ilere at St. 
26 Negro Children Mary's High School where hl' was 

I 
the scheduled speaker at a ban. 

AHend N.J. School ql~~'e governor had previously in. 
ENGLEWOOD, N.J. IA'l-Twenty. d!ca~ed that he might veto any tax 

six Negro children from Lincoln bill IOcreaSlng the sales tu but not 
Elementary School attended class. including a withholding .system fp~ 
es at predominantly white Clevl1' the ~tate income tax, Which he pel: 
land School on Wednesday, ag~,n vocated. 'fhe ~enale deteated ;ID 
Ignoring attempts by chool oUi. am ~dmenl to Incor~r!\le ~ w~ . 
ciais and police to dissuade thein. holding system. 

• .J 

. ... . • I 

. -
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' . <> . OBSERVATIONS ~~rrett s 
D. Mlu! Smite IJ<>wn tM SM~ P/an Column ~ Electlon. Dec. 3. 1963 

By LARRY BARRETT 
tt ... t THURSDAY. MAY'. 1963 I ... Cltr. I... Wrltt.n for The Dilly lowllt 

.A Look at the Senate/s 
. ROTC Decision " 

At the April 30 meeting of the SUI Student Senate a 

15 to 7 vote was recorded in favor of abolishing the remain

in year of compulsory ROTC. training at SUI. This action 

could hardly be called unexpected since students are gen· 

enlly quick to oppose activities which are forced upon 

them. We feel, however, that the thought put into the 

ROTC question probably was too narrowly concerned with 
the one fact that ROTC is compulsory. 

Which leads us to the next question: Are compulsory 
activities, by their very nature, undesirable? In the typical 
case of studying (which is a compulsory activity if one 
wants to remain in the University), the answer clearly is 
!lIat it is not undesirable. To be sure, it may be unpleasant, 
and i.n this same line, we feel that compulsory ROTC is not 

: -undesirable. ROTC also may be unpleasant, especially to 
~ tJu>se not used to discipline, but it is not undesirable. 

" At the meeting, George Mayer, an Inter-Flaternity 
~ Council representative who introduced the resolution for 
, abQ!#lling compulsory ROTC, said he thought putting the 
• J>n>gram on a voluntary basis "could strengthen it by limit
". ing the program to only t11e men who are interested in 
': ROTC." Jim Kelley, Town Man representative, opposed 
~ ~~ bill on the basis that a "lot of people would be eUmi-
~,ted from the Advanced Program (the last two voluntary 

~ 'ears of the ROTC program) because they wouldn't have 
f.J-tne opportunity to learn about it." 

, Mr. Kelley'S position tends to be supported by facts. 
An ,. informal survey as taken among the Army ROTC 
jl,miors and seniors last year in an attempt to learn if the 
t'O-!l1pulsory training was influential in determining if t]le 
C\\a'et'Yould continue on in the Advanced Corps. The ques
tion asked was, "Would you be in Advanced ROTC today 
.if you bad not been reqUired to take Basic ROTC when 

. you entered as a freshman?" Out of the 77 cadets in the 
dvanced Corps, 44 checked the "I doubt it" blank. This 

implies that instead of the 77 Army commissions granted 
at SUI during the last two-year span, the number would 
have been only 33. 

The abolitionist might now ask, "So what?" Over and 
hove the "individual rights" argument the abolitionists 

~pol1se, the fact remains that the ROTC (Army figures) 
sap-plies more than one-half of t11e second lieutenants who 
nrp commissioned annually. This number is now approxi
lOaaly 11,200 men. In the past, the Army's stated require· 
1n(,Hts llUv(' been 14,000 ROTC officers annually, and for 
sevrrlll years t11is number has not been met. 

. ." The supply of officers would be diminished even more 
jf lhe "opportunity to learn" about the program from parti· 
dpation was not present, and putting the program on a 
1 ural)' voluntary basis while leaving the Advanced pro· 
i~m, on a purely voluntary basis while leaving the Ad
!ranced program as it is now could only reduce the 
Off ,*i-output, not only at SUI but nation·wide. r _ . 

",-,t·The Armed Forces 11ave not been insensitive to the 
'~~tUnent on many campuses that the compulsory program 
N\, :e.liminated (out of 247 colleges with Army ROTC, 97 

,~: fIi.em do not r~quire the Basic course). The Defense 
'~ent has proposed that a new program be instituted. 
'to .'CtUninate the Basic requirement and to limit the program 
!:tb ,the last two years of college. The pay incentive would 
i!¥c-increased as would the time spent at Summer Camp 
b~ the junior and senior years. The Army expects 
~):everal thousand more men would enter the Advanced 
'~"J,lpd!'l! thi.s system, and that the required number of 
I lilitItied officers would be commissioned each year, 

' :~'.; , 'The fact that the plans have been l1Iade and are now ' 
'~~~re the Bureau of the Budget and, if approved, before 
E;;ngress, demonstrates that the Armed Forces recognize 
,tile p1:oblem and are taking measures to improve the ROTC 
:p~gram. Before SUI abolishes the one·year requirement 
t!hc>OODsequences should be weighed carefully. To aboUsh 
I;!p f~g year before the new plan is instituted might 
:li.f:the individual two or three hours more a week to do 

~~\vhat he wants, but it would also weaken that nebulous 
l~~~f national security, Our final question might very well 
~·;.w.wch is more important? 

'W- . #& .. -Do,ug Carlson 
i' .~ ; , 
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, @tfol policy II flOC /III .",1IIfon of S UI Gdm~ "oUcy 01 
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I gather from reports I have 
seen that General Carlos P. Rom· 
ulo has been going about the 
country lecturing audiences on 
The New Asia. The burden of his 
argument, as I read the reviews. 
is that many of us enjoy a dis· 
torted concept of Asia, that we 
often ' misinterpret an urge to· 
ward i,ndependence as necessar· 
i1y anti·Am~rican, and that (and 
here r quote one reviewer'~ 

wordsl the United States press 
"adds to the confusion by con. 
sistently , labeling peaceful Asian 
demonstrations as (and here the 
reviewer quotes Romulol ·Com· 
munist·inspired mob violence' 
. . ." I defer to no one in the 
generation of antipathy for the 
journalistic practices of what 
passes for "the United States 
press." But I was struck by the 
fact that one of the most disturb· 
ing articles 1 have read - one 
which might easily have upset the 
perspective of any number of 
well· meaning readers - was writ. 
ten by the General himself. Con· 
taining many of the veljt buga' 
boos of which he now complains. 
it carried the alarming title 
"America, Wake Up!" and ap
peared in that highly respected 
compendium of international af· 
fairs and medical research, The 
Reader's Digest. The date was 
November, 1960. 

I REALIZE THAT quotations 
out of context are inconclusive; 
but, if I had not identified the 
source, you could be forgiven for 
thinking that this one came from 
the Blue Book of the Birchers: 

"The irony , .. is that an under. 
standing of the Communist chal· 
lenge is not hard to obtain, since 

. it has been frankly spelled out by 
Kremlin leaders from Lenin to 
Khrushchev. Everything that ha. 
taklf1 piKe in Asia (bold face 
mine), for instance, conforms to 
a blueprint drawn up by a Soviet· 
sponsored Congress of the Peo· 
pies of the East held in Baku in 
September 1920. There the mas· 
ter plan for exploiting colonial 
tensions and nationalist sentiment 
was formulated and published 
(bis italicsl." 

Small wonder that Americans 
- and those who put into the 
newspaper what Americans ex· 
pect to read - see Communists 
under, on top of and IN the bed. 
The very fact that such ames· 
sage came from a man with his 
credentials made the Romulo ar
ticle all the more damaging. This 
was not an article written by 
Westbrook Pegler or George 
Sokolsky; it could not have been 
"planted" by the China Lobby; it 
required no financing from the 
Texas looneybird fringe. This was 
an "authoritative" view given by 
a friend of the United States 
whose service to the United Na· 
tions placed him ahove reproach. 

"The unfortunate truth Is that 
the free·world leaders are deal· 
ing with a sinister global con· 
spiracy by international gang
sters. . . ." It is a warning remi· 
,niscent' of Clare "Globaloney" 
Luce before she discovered skin 
diving. Why, indeed, shouldn't we 
look at independence movements 
as not only anti-American but as 
the inevitable product of superior 
Communist techniques which are 
certain to succeed 'regardless 6f 
the will of the peoples? Romulo 
has written: 

"THEY (THE SOVIET Union 
and Red Chinal have hundreds of 
schools which turn out armies of 
experts in brainwashing and sub· 
version for deployment through· 
out tbe world. In addition they 
train Asians (among othersl .. . 
in all revolutionary techniques 
..... Who, afler such a healthy 
clearing of the air, can doubt that 
the rumblings felt among For· 
mosans, for example, and South 
Viet Namese and South Koreans 
are the work or schooled subver· 
slves and hardly to be taken as 
the serious expression of the de· 
sire to be free. 

And how shall we prevail over 
such forces? We must become 
like them, Communists, after all, 
are winning by superior Cold War 
methods. We must outfight them 
with their own weapons and "on 
their own terms." And how do 
they fight - these people we 
would imitate? They use every 
,weapon "from propaganda leaf· 

MIMI .. PubUsher ......... Edward P. a-tt ..,Iets to military force, !tom sabo· 
ootor ...... ., ... ..... .. Gary Gerlac'h, ~'tage and murder to smiles and AUDIT IUR .... U 
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Managln, EdItor .. ""-' • . Doug Carlson , 
New. Edlton .. .. .. ....., Zoectler'and ' handI!J8k~;" . , 

MoblllllllU ldrett , >, • 
CIty Edltor .. , . ~oea ADdel'8OD ,~. It is''obvlous that, in the more 
Editorlal. Auodate ....... • ~CaUan than two year's IIjnce the call of Spo"" Editor .. ........ .. 8m ~blt . 
SocIety Edltor . ... , ..... . ,Su. ~ . "America Wake Up'" will sound-
~t!.~o~yft.'Y.n:r: :~c;.~JR ; ed, we in America - and General 
~~tEdltor .... Harrlett HlndmeD Romulo hack in Asia - have 
~t Pbotorrapber, .Bob NlJld.n come to a somewhat more san· 
Advertlaln, Dlrector.,.Irv GrollDlIJI guine view of what's needed in 
~':1~ Ilanat • . . . ,DIck Papb the Orient and in most other parts 

MlD8ler ......... Dennla Mc){tnne, of the world (except Cuha' drat ' AclvorU&in, ColllllltlJlta, ,8m B17IJ1t, , . 
Dennla Btn$II that Castro, anyway!. Even with 

Clmllatlon Ibnqer ...... 11m CoWti bad reporting, there has been a 

Trv..... loanl of 'tudent Publica
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gradual recognition of the cor· 
rupt character of "our men" in 
Taiwan. South Viet Nam, Korea 
and elsewhere, And although ~e 
may have no immediate solutions 
for the problenlll they pose, we 
can take some cheer from the 
thought that when AmerIca fin· 
ally does "Wake Upl" Its re
actions - in Asia, at least - wUi 
not be entirely governed by the 
post·hrpnotic suggestion Implant· 
ed 'by lYle R6lnuli1 II........ DI
lIf$t :lrticle 01 November, 19GO .. 
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Grand Design for the Continent 

NATO's Nuclear Umbrella 
Aims af Unifying 'Europe 

By LAURENCE BARRETT 
New York Herlld Tribune 

WASHINGTON - The Administration 'S effort to construct a nu· 
clear strike force under NATO is an attempt to preserve at least the 
outlines of the United State's grand design for Europe. 

Going far beyond military considerations, the design calls for 
great economic and political unity among this country's allies in West· 
ern Europe, including Great Britain. The vociferous nationalism of 
France and the desire of some 
other European countries to have 
a greater role in nuclear affairs 
threatens this concept. A compli· 
cating factor is reluctance among 
some military men and members 
of Congress to share U,S. nuclear 
control and know-how too widely, 

There would be no dispute, in 
the view of many officials here, if 
the problem were purely military. 
There is no military necessity for 
a new ' "multilateral" force of 
ships bearing Polaris missiles. 

THE U.S. would be quite con· 
tent to continue to expand its net· 
work on land·based inLer·contin· 
ental ballistic missiles to a pro· 
jected total of about 1,300. This 
,is to be supplemented by a fleet 
- to number 41 in a few years -
of atomic'powered submarines. 
They would carry 656 Polaris 
rockets. 

. This strategic power plant, reo 
infDrced hy smaller, tactical 
weapons in Europe, would be 
more than adequate to protect 
the Western alliance. The argu· 
ment goes fUrther - the Euro· 
peans should use their new wealtb 
to increase their conventional 
forces and thus bring NATO's 
ground strength up to par. 

Instead, .the major powers of 
Western Europe have become in· 

cl'easingly restive because the 
U.S, controls about 98 per cent of 
the alliance's nuclear punch, The 
protest is not uniform. It ranges 
from' President De Gaulle's un-
qualified insistence on an inde
pendent Frencb force to Ger
many's quiet entreaties for a say 
in nuclear matters, 

WASHINGTON FEARS that the 
growth of independent national 
nuclear (orces would have anum· 
bel' of adverse effects. It would 
waste money. It would excite 
competition rather than co-opera
tion. The possession of a national 
force by Germany would kindle 
suspicions on the part of Ger· 
many's World War II victims. 
Small independent forces owned 
by Great Britain, Germany, 
France and [taly would bc oC 
little military value, according 10 
official opinion here. They would 
also increase the chances of nu· 
clear "accidents" and make it 

even more difficult to get a nu
clear test ban treaty. 

The problem is not really new. 
As long ago as 1060, the Eisen
hower Administration proposed 
to NATO a multilateral arrange· 
ment. Nothing came of it at that 
time. The Kennedy Administra· 
tion revived the scheme late this 
year becaUSe of the French cbal· 
lenge and the Administration's 
decision to drop the Skybolt pro
ject. The lalter factor caused the 
U.S. and Britain to review their 
joint nuclear policies , 

What has emerged, since the 
U.S,-British talks at Nassau in 

I December, is a two·stage plan. 
FIRST, THE national forces in 

Europe now under NATO that al· 
ready have U.S. conlrolled nu· 
clear weapons - or soon will 
have - are to be coordinated to a 
greater degree, especially as to 
targeting. Also, they will get reo 
inforcements in the form of three 
American Polaris submarines and 
British nuclear bombers. The 
practical eUect of this change is 
minimal. 

Many of the details remain to 
be seWed. Broadly speaking, the 
American proposal envisions a 
fleet of cargo-lype, missile-carry. 
ing surface ships owed coopera· 
tively. Each vessel would have a 
Cl'ew 0[ ' mixed nationality to un· 
derscore the principle of integra· 
lion, Unlike the inter·allied force, 
an individual country could not 
easily wilhdraw from the opera
tion , 

OFFICIALS HERE express con· 
fidence that the Europeans - ex· 
cept France - can be persuaded 
to see things Washington's way. --------------------------
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ALL LOCKIR. In the FIeld Houae 
must be checked In before June 1. 
Lockers not checked In by thIs date 
will have Jocks removed and. con· 
tentl deltroyed. 

10TANY SEMINAR wUl hear Prof. 
Robert Turnbull chairman of the 
SUI PhUOIophy Department on Mon· 
d'Y. May 13, at 3:30 p.m. In 408 of 
the Cbemiatry . Pharmacy· Bolany 
BuUdlng. Prof. Turnbull wtll speak 
on "TeJelo,lcal 'explanatlons' with 
some blator!cal reference to Plato 
and. AMstotie and the sYstematlc 
eUmlnallon ot luch explanations 
from earUer modern science." 

ZOOI.OGY .IMINAR wUI meet 
FrldJIy, May 10 It • p.m. in 201 ZB. ' 

Speuer: Dr. L, Evan. Roth. asso
ctlte prolesaor of Blochemlatry and. 
Blopbyalca. Iowa State Universlly. 
Ame •. 

Title: "On Intracellular FUmenta 
Concerned with Movement." 

I't.AY NIGHT. at the FIeld HOUle 
are eacb ~.d'Y and Friday nllht 
from 7:30 to ':30. Members of (he 
laculty, staU and student body and. 
their spouses are Invited to .ttend. 
Student or starr ID card. required. 

FAMIL Y.,.ITII at tbe FIeld Houl!(! 
for thla month wUI be M'Y • and 15 
Irom 7: 15 to 9:15. Chlldren may come 
only with their own parent. and 
mu.t leave when their parenta leave. 
Student or ata(f ID card requIred. 

THI UNIVIIlIITY CANOl Houl!(! 
bours through May 27 are Monday 
through Thursday from 3:30 to 8 
p.m.; J'rId'Y and SundlYl 12 noon to 
• p.m. and. SaturdaY, 1u a.m. to 8 
p.m. Stud.ent or atut ID carll ..... 
qulred. 

THI 'H.D. nlNCH eumlnaUon 
wm be pven on Thursd'Y M'Y 23 
,from ' 4 to e p.m. In 311A Achaerfer 
,HalL Siln up on the bulletin board 
outalde 107 SchaeUer HaU. 

" ........ D. RIADINe ealllllMUon In Spanlllh wt1l be ,Iven on Tuelday. 
May 21 at 3:30 p.m. In 101. SchaCHer 

HaU. Bring a dIctionary. Those In· 
terested MOUld sl,n up on the bul· 
letln board outside 211 SchaeUcr 
HaU. 

THI GUILD GALLERY, 130~ S. 
Cllnton St .• III ahowlng painting. and. 
drawing. by Prof. John Thoma •. The 
hours MondlY througb Saturday are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. On Sunday, 
3 to 5 p.m. 

'HYSICAL IOUCATION skills ex· 
emptlon teslo: Male students wiShing 
to take the exemption tests lor 
Physical Education SkLUs must reg· 
Ister to take their test. by Monday, 
May 13, In 122 Field House. where 
additional Intormatlon concerning 
tbel!(! telts may be obtaIned.. Malo 
.tudents who have nol regl&\s!red by 
May l4 wUl not be permitted to take 
the exemption tests In Physical Edu· 
cation SkUls d.urIng the sccond sc· 
meater of the 1962-63 school year, 

CHRIITIAN SCIINCI OIGAN. 
IZATION bol" I tellJmony meettua 
• aeb Tbunday ~oon In the Eks\ 
Conference ROoin, Eul Lobby, Iowa 
Memorla1 Union. at &:18. All are ... eI. 
eom" t<> Itt"n" 

THI IWIMMING I'OOL In the WOo 
.. 0'. Gym for aU SUI coed. ww boo 
open lor nrlmmln, from 4:15 p.m. 
t(J 5:15 p.m. Konday throujfh FrI. 
day. Swtmmln, lUlu and towela 
wt1l be provided 11)' tbe Women', 
Plu'dcaI 'Education Department. 

INTIR.VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LOWSH"l an Inlerdenomlnatlonal 
,roup 01 Iludeo", 1C~1.. "very Tue"".,. evenlnll at '7:30 In the Ea' 
Lobby C<>nfepmce Room. IMU to 
""nalder •• r1au. tool~. of .enfl:ral 
IIllareat. All are cordlaUy 1Il'fllAld to 
atteDd 

"AUNTS COOnUTIVI IAIY, 
ImlNG LIAGUI. Members dealr· 
inI litters caU Mr •. SpWI~e.\.tl53!1 . 
Tb_ Interelted m melllllenwp eaU 
lin. Vea Atta. 7.uta. 

WOMB'S 'HY'IeAL IDUClA· TION Exemption )l!xlllDlnation wUl 
be tlvcn Tl nallY. l'rttlal all" ~~t· 

urday. May 16. 17, 18. Applications 
must be fUed In the office of the 
Department of PhysIcal Education 
for Women by Tuesday. May 14 at 
5 p.m. 

UNIVIRSITY LllRARY HOURI: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30.2 a.m.: Saturday: 
1:30 •. m,·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.. 
2 a,m. Service Desks: Monday·Thur. 
daY: 8 •• m.·10 p,m.; FrIday and Sat. 
urd'Y: 8 • .m.·5 p.m., '·10 p.m. (Re· 
aerve only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m .• '·10 
p.m. /Reserve onlYI. Photodupllca· 
tlon: Monday-Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.: 
Monday-Thunday: IHO p.m.; SahlI'
day: 10 a,m. unW DOO!\, l;a p.m.; 
Sunday: U p.m. 

lUI OIlIRVATORT wtll be open 
for the t>ubllc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p,m. tbrou,h. 
out the &prln, semester except 
during Unlverslty holidays. Any per· 
son Interested In viewlng with the 
telescope may visit the observatory 
during 'hese hours without reserva.' 
Uon. Frld'Y ni,hIB are reserved for 
IfOUPS of school chUdren or "eopl. 
In other publJc organlzatlon •. Tho .. 
wbo wIsh to obtaIn a reservaUon 
for a particular ,roup .a" ea1I 
"'"' o •• ..as 

IOIilA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR': 
Cal.terla ~ .... n J l:30 •. m.·1 p.m. Mon. 
day.s.turday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday. 
FrIday: 11:30 a,m.·I:30 p,!" ,. Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m 
10:45 p.m., Monday.Thursday; , •. m 
11:45 p,m .• Frtday; 8 a.m,·1l:45 pm. 
Saturday; ]·10:45 p.m. SundRY. Reo
reaUon area open a a.m,-lI p.m. 
Mond'Y·Thuraday; 8 a.m,·l2 ml~· 
nl&bt. Frld'Y and' Saturday. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

A'PL ICATION. for undergrsdu
ate student Icholarahlpa for the faU 
aemester are avaUable In 111 Unl· 
verslty Holl. 

National Defenle Education Ad 
(NDEA) loan applJcBUon. are allO 
IvaUable, Ofllce bours are from 
8 •. m. to 12 noon and from 1 to I 
p,m. Present holde~. 01 NDEA loan. 
need not p,et up IlPp11clUIIDI In 
perton u .ppllcaUoDl wlU be IDIlled 
10 \1Iam. 

LeHers to the Editor -

Correcting' a Popular 
Misconception 

To the Editor: 
No responsibly minded citizen can remain indifferent 10 the storms 

over the morality of boxing, stirred up as a result of recent ring disas
ters in this country. For a long time, there has been a crying need for 
exposure of the racket that has characterized this professional sport 
both in America and Europe. There is an equally crying need, how· 
ever. for the kind of information that will lead the public to disasso
ciate the sin$ of professional hox· 
ing [rom the amateur game. 

Distinctions between codes of 
value and practices in these two 
sports are as radical as between 
those of professional and ama
teur wrestling, The virtues of 
amateur boxing, at collegiate 
level and between the armed 
services - the opportunities it 
ofCers 10 the intelligent youth for 
a very specialized and beneficial 
form of physical training, for the 
development of quick thinking, 
character building and the spirit 
of team awareness - these can 
never be understated. I am able 
to testify personally to the notice
able value that familiarity with 
this sport has brought til young 
boys and men properly instructed 
and trained, For some time fol· 
lowing an amateur career in 
British and European rings, I 
have coached boxing both with 
boys and college students in Eng. 
land, and have undertaken this 
with constant proof of the physi· 
cal and unquestionably educa· 
tional value of this sport when 
carried on under the right cir· 
cumstances. 

The virtues of boxing, of course, 
were familiar to the Greeks, and 
more than one classical philo
sopher was sensitive to the 
aesthetic and scientific aspects oC 
the game - without having to 
restart to the caestus I It was. 
therefore, with some surprise that 
on visiting SUI for the first time 
in 1961, I should find that a Uni
versity with such ample athletic 
facilities should have no provi· 
sion for instruction in ·the noble 
art' . 

There is a group of students at 
SUI, however, who have caught 
a glimpse oC the values t have 
referred to, and whom it has been 
my pleasure to coach for a short 
period 0(, time on a purely volun· 
tary basis. These are men Who, 
as complete novices, have worked 
out with me in lhe Field House 
simply out of love for the game. 

One last observation. Even the 
recent pronouncement of the Vati· 
can on the subject of boxing, by 
no means inadequate in its de
ploring of the professional racket, 
does not seem to include an 
awareness of the amateur sport. 
Amateur boxing and prize fight· 
ing have never been synonymous 
in purpose, as a history oC the 
former can illustrate. At Oxford 
and Cambridge, boxing is a 'full 
blue' sport (eligible. that is, for 
the highest athletic honorsl . and 
matches between the universities 
are held annually, as they have 
been for centuries, 

It has not been my wish to initio 
ate a heated correspondence in 
these columns on this contra· 
versy, but simply to do something 
toward correcting a popular mis
conception. I might add that I 
still have occasion to 'work out' 
periodically in the Field House, 
and would be very glad to hear 
from any gentleman who is inter· 
ested in exchanging friendly 
blows with me - either verbally 
or wilh the gloves! 

Godfrey O. C. John 
920 E. Burlington 

Should Anyone 
Sit Home? 

To the Editor: 
I'm a clergyman (an unforlun· 

ate word! ) who agrees with you 
thai liquor·by-the·drink is not a 
grave moral issue - at least not 
in comparison with welfare leg· 
jslation, education and fair em· 
ployment laws and practice. 

But I am disturbed that you are 
disturbed by the "invasion of the 
clergy" upon the Slate Legisla· 
ture when this issue comes up in 
the House. If teachers think that 
th~y and education are suffering 
at the hands of the Legislature, 
shouldn 't they try to influence 
their representatives? If Negroes 
are concernet! by the injustice of 
present-day h i r i n g practices. 
shouldn't they press in person for 
the passage of adequate fair em
rloymenL legislation? I[ individ· 
uals are convinced lhal justice 
goes a-begging when a murderer 
is executed, should they merely 
write letters to Des Moines? 

And if concerned pastors are 
convinced that there is a moral 
issue involved in liquor· by . the· 
drink, why shouldn't they go to 
Des Moines? Why should anyone 
sit home jf an issue he feels 
strongly about is being debated 
by our State Legislature? 

Fr~d Graham, G 
340 South Park 

Or So 
They Say 

To 'live happily in the country 
one must have the soul of a poet, 
the mind or a philosopher, the 

a gooq staj,lon wag!ljl. , , , 
Sill1.PIC tasj.9l:i -of ~ 4erm~~1},Q 

-TI." S meru t (M $!. ) ~r 
, , 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to .xpress 
opinions in , letters to the Edit. 
or. All letters must includ. 
handwritten signatures and acI· 
dress.s, and should be type. 
written and double·spaced. W. 
reserve the right to shorten ,.tt.",. 
OFfiCIAL DAILY BULlETIN 

Univenity 
Calendar 

Thursday, May' 
4 p,m. - Army·Air Force 

ROTC Joint Awards Ceremony, 
Field House. 

3:45 p.m, - Spotlight Series, 
Union Pentacrest Room. 

8 p,m. - Archaeological Society 
Lecture; Dr. Bernard E. Both· 
mer, Brooklyn Museum, "The In· 
dividual in Ancient Egyptian 
Art," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p,m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni. 
versity of Chicago, "Decision· 
making Process; The Suez Affair 
of 1956," House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer· 
slty Theatre. 

Friday, May 10 
3: 30 p.m. - Baseball. Indiana. 

diamond. 
8 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, 

Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production : "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Saturday. May n 
8 p,m, - Opera Work hop : 

Scene Recital. Macbride Audito· 
rium. 

1:30 p.m , - Baseball: Ohio 
Slate, doubleheader, 

6:30 p,m, - Fourth Estate Ban· 
quet, Speaker: George Gallup, 
Carousel Restaurant. 

8 p,m. - Opera Workshop: 
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Thealre 
Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," University Theatre. 

Sunday, May 12 
Open 

MO'lday, May 13 
NOOII - School of Religion 

Board of Trustees Luncheon, Uo· 
ion River Room. 

Tuesday, May 14 
8 p,m. - Probable Acts of Man 

lecture series: Sluart C. Dodd, 
Univcrsity of Washington. Seat· 
tle, Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. - Speech and Dramatic 
Arts Film Series: "Ali at Sea," 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, May 15 
8 p.m. - sur Symphony Band 

Concert, Union 
8 p,m. - University Thealre 

Production : "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Thursday. May 16 
8 p.m, - University Lecture: 

Arnold Toynbce, British historian, 
"The Need for Closer Coopera· 
tion among the Religions of the 
World," Union. 

8 p.m, - University Theatre 
Production, "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer
sily Theatrc. 

Friday, May 17 
8 p,m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classic; "Fear and Desire;" 
"The Bespoke Coat," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p,m. - University Theatre 
Production; "The Servant or Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldon!, Univer· 
sity Thealre. 

Saturday, May 18 
10 a.m, - Psychiatry Lecture: 

Dr , William T, Lhamon, Cornell 
Universily, New York, "Some 
Aspects of Time Perceplion," 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

10 ;30 a.m. - HonOrs Convoca· 
tion, Macbride Auditorium. 

2 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Initia· 
tlon , Senate Chamber, Old Capi-
101. 

8 p,m. - Opening of Family 
Camp Show, Old Finkbine Golf 
Course. 
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Campus Notes 
Cleft Palate Meet Saxophone Recital 

Four SIJ) facuJty members are Ronald Lem, A4, New London, 
attel\dln~ the 1963 meeting of the will present an alto saxophone reo 
Alnerican Cleft Palate Association clLa! today at 1 p.m. in North 
ill Washington, D.C., today through I Music Hall. 
s: turc'I'Y .. .. • 

1 he SUI ~talC memi>e,'3 from the ' . I d 
[Icparwfnt of Spel'ch Pathology Reclta Postpone 
all~ "'lId lology and t!:e Department A piano recital by William Dopp-
of Otnlaryngology 3:l n MaxiUu. man, associate professor of music, 
r~ei/ll Surgery are: Professor, D. scheduJed for Frlc4y has been post. 
C. !'priestersbach, Jame, W. Sch· poned. 
weiger, Kenneth L. Moll and Hugh. Doppmann wiU present the pro- I 
lell L. Moms. gram during the summer session 

SPriest.ersbach Is a past· pres· on a date to be announced later. I 
ident of the association, and Mor· ..... ..,~'.: .... ~,..r. 
ris is editor of the association jour. • 
nal. Spriestersbach and Moll will Curner Dance 
pre~ent papers at the meetings. "Sayonara" will be the theme 

.. .. I oC the annual Currier Hall dance 
Mountaineers Outing to be held Friday at 8 p.m: in tl\e' 

Moose Hall. Rusty Jones. will play. 
Iowa Mountaineers will leave for Free tickets may be obtained from 

OIlvils Lake. Wisc., on a three-<iay any Currier social chairman, 
trip Friday. .. • " 

Yell Tryouts 

SUI and 19 other Afldwestern universities bave been awarded a rooding, language tructlU'e ~ 
$256,000 grant from The Ford fouodatioo for a cooperative Far Eastern comparati"e Chin~ diale$. 
lanj:U8ic program. Tho Ford grant will u~ 30 

The &ran~ 'fI'ill enaWe the universities to hold rolating summer Far undergraduate scholarshjps to each 
Eastern language institute during the next four years for students from of the summer institutes, and 30 
all ele~en of lhe Wliv~sl1ies. graduate reUowsltips will he avail. 

The first will be this summer at wider (ange of specialized educa· abl (rom National Defense EckI(,. 
the Ullivel'$ity of Michigan, and tiOIl t~ any sin&le institution lion Act funds. 
students atten"in" will pay tuition could provide 0.0 its own. he Applications for tbe scbolar_bjps 

~ • added. mu t be made by May 15 to u.e 
at either !belt hOJl1e universil:y Tho director o( the 1963 Far East University of ficttiean. 
or the UniversiLy of Michigan, instilutc will be professor Joseph The CIC has spenL Lwo years 
whichever is lower. K. Yamagiwa, chairman of the studying the lICed for instrucUon in 

The araot was made to tbe Corn· Department of Far Eastern Lan· uncommon languages all(l plahnlBg 
miUee on Ill$litutinnal Cooperation guages and Literature at Michi· programs SUch as the Far East 
(CIC ), wbiel\ includes SUI, the gan, insliMes. Professor Max Oppen. 
otb,er "Big Teo" UDivCl'$ities and One of four raculty members in heimer Jr" chairman of the 8tll 
tbe University o( Chiea&.o. tbe Chinese language section of the Ru ian Department, has re~· 

inslltute will he Rarnoo L. Y. Wood, sent~ the University 011 the CIC 
Tile series or institutes is the (irst assistant professor or Chine e and study committee. 

p,hase in the developmeilt of a -orM,1 studies t SUI, He will The Ford grant for tbe fer .~t 
broad crc matter pilln 011 coopera. teach one ol tbe high·level Ian· language program will also make 
lion in altering uncommon lan· 

The outing is open to all memo 
bers for a $5.50 fee . This bcludes 
transportatJon, camping fee and 
registration. Each member must 
provide his OIl'll food for five m~als, 
sleeping bag, rain gear, rubber· 
soled shoes and warm clothing. 

Tryouts for yell leaders will be 
held Friday at 1 p,m. on tbe east 
'side steps of Old Capitol. 

Four men will be chosen by 
tXty~ical education instructors on 
the basis of pep, clIOt'dillation, and 
group appearance. Gymnastic abil· 
ity is belp[uI but oat !lecessary. 

District· Bridge Winners 
guages. accordiJlg to Dean John C, guage courses. po ible a eries of facully 1;01)' 
Weaver, sm represeatQtlve on \be first, second and third·year I fereeces, the preparation of instl'Ut. 

Japanese and Chinese courses will tional materials and evaluation cle. ~_ I ' 
"" of(er~, as well as c aSJes 10 programs. ' 

The grouJ1 will depart fl'oln the 
?lountaineer's Club House at 6:30 

Four $U I stud.nts w.rt announced a, district 
winn.r. WedneschlY in this y •• r's Natlon.1 Int.r. 
coll.glat. Brldg. tournam.nt. From I.ft ar.: 
,1aINS Rt\lbi., A3. Iowa City; Marsbllll Porter, 
-'3, lowil City; Don Guerin, B3, Hindsdal., ':1., 

and James Ruby, A3, Iowa City. Results of the 
tournam.nt, IMId last F.bruary. were tabul.ttd 
fOr competing teams around the nation. Both of 
the SUI pertn.nhlps pillyed Eas'·West, and both 
tied with a3 points out of a posslbl. 650. 

He explained that the cooperatlve .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~iiiiiji 
language program will provide .~ 

p.m. 

Syrian Crisis. 
Threatens 
Federation 

• " .. 
Pledgeship Panel - Photo by Bob N..,d,1I 

Republicans Flay Kennedy: 
, 

SUI students and those from the 
other participating institutions With 
the opportunity ror extensive in
struction in Ilncommon languages 
which cannot be offered individual·. 
Iy by eaeh 01 the universities he· 
cause of the high cost of olfering 
the many instructional programs 
and the shortage of qualJfied pro
fessors in these languag. areas. cln cwa 

"A Panel on Pledgeshi(l" will be 
held by the Junior Panhellenic to· 
day (Thursday) at . : 15 in Univer· 
sity Conrcrence Room 4 of the 
Union. The progrdm will be a 
round-table discussion on the pur· 
poses an activities comprising a 
Greek pledgeship. 

rl ," .. .. 
IA Great Leap Backwardl 

AMASCUS, Syria t.4'I - The WASI;lINGTON IA'I _ Republican Berlin and West Germany and in 
week·old political crisis in Damas· Odd Jobs OHered a(~r Republican rose in the Sen- Korea, and Europe was revitalized 

dominated by inlernational atheis· 
tic communism in the Western 
Hemisphere, " 

SUI. for example, has an exten· 
sive course oUerlng in Chinese 
through the Chinese Language and 
Art Center established under tho 
National Defense Education Act, ~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; 
but has no courses in J IIpancsc Ii III 

cus and northern Syria boiled up Male students interested in doil1 g ate Wednesday to flay President with the Marshall Plan. 
with pro·Nasser demonstrations odcl Jobs at $l.~ per bour may Kennedy with accusations that h.\s Crilics of Kennedy should a k 
Wedne day, but police quickly register with Howard Mot£itt, as'>I~· policies have caused "a great leap themselves, "What would I do i( 
clamped a lid on them. tont dire~Lor ' of ~t~ent finacI'ial backward" in U,S. prestige around I were in the Presidcnt's shoes?" 

Shooting broke out for an hour aid in the Office of S\tIdent Atra\!'s, the world . Mansfield said. 
and a half in the northern city of 111 University Hal\. This day was chosen ror the con. , Sen, Hugh Scott (R·Pa.) used the 
A II e p p 0 and usually reliable The jobs include removing-slorm certed attack .becau e it is the 18th phrase "a great leap backward" 
sources said several persons were windows, putting up screens, vard anniversary of VE Day, when vic- in attacking the administration 
killed. Police imposed a curfew. work, and cleaning base,,! n!s. I I tory was won in Europe in World and aid America's pre tige will 

Demonstrators gathered in Port ••• War I!. continue to slip unlc the U.S. 
Said Square in Damascus but riot Horner To Preside With Republican Leader Everett policy course in Cuba, Europe and 
police scattered them without fir- M, Dirksen or Illinois holding the Asia is strengthened. 
ing a shot. Witnesses said many George L. Horner, ,Sur ArcW· floor and giving the go·ahead to his The GOP senators touched coun' l 
of the demonstrators were refugees teet a.nd, outgojng ~resident ~f th.e colleagues, they used such phrases tl'y after country in their criticism 
rrom Palestine, rabid supporters o( AssocJat!on of . UnIVersity A;Chl. as t.hese to decry Kennedy's poli· but centered their fire mainly on 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser or I teets, Will pr~slde at the nahon,l des: Kennedy's handling of the Cuban 
the United Arab Republic. AUA convention Monday th\'ough -"Our foreign relations all over situation. 

Apparently because of the poliU· 
cal crisis in Syria, Nasser cut short 
his official visit to Algeria by a 
day and sailed for home altel'ing 
hi plan for a trip to Yugoslavia 
and talks with President Tito. 

Presumably Nasser plans to meet 
In Cairo with members or the SY· 
riah Natiooal Revolutionary Coun· 
cil" who (jew there ror consulta· 
tions. 

The crisis, erupting six days ago, 
threatened to torpedo plans for a 
union under Nasser of Syria, Egypt 
and lraq in an Arab federation. 
Plans were made Cor the federa· 
tion last month in Cairo. 

But Syrian Ba'ath Socialists, who 
have been cautious about union 
with Nasser, have squeezed fol· 
lowers or Nasser out of the revolu
{ionary government. The Ba'ath· 
bits had a leading role in taking 
~yria out of the old U.A.R. in 1961 
because Nasser suppressed their 
activities. 

Thursday (May 13·16) at Tt:13J)e the world are in qisarray," Sen. Sen. John Tower (R·Tex.) the 
University, New Orleans, La.' Frank Carlson (R·Kan) . leadoff GOP speaker, said the rea. 

Horner was elected president at I -"Things have gone flom bad I sons for the loss of pre tige "may 
last year's national convention in to worse," Sen. Jacob K. Javits be summed up in one short word 
Bloomington, Ind, Prior to that be (R·N. Y.l. - Cuba." He aid Kennedy ha 
was vice·prcsident of the organiza· When the Republican finished, "reneged on solemn obligations," 
tion. Senate Democratic Leader Mike including a pledge that this coun· 

• •• MansCleld of Montana made an try would not permit "8 regime 

Junior Recital emotional reply. He said not one -----
constructive alternative to this na· CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Eight SUI students will present I tion's policies of the past 18 years DES MOINES Iil'J - The United 
a jUnior recital, sponsored by the Iwas offered. Church or Chri t, holding Its (irst 
Departme~' of 1\1u~ic, today 'at "The easiest thing a politician state conIerence here, Wednesday 
3:30 p.m. m North R!'hearsAl Hall. can do is to find fault without or. approved a budget or $653,852 for 

ParticipantS' will be Sand\'a fering any constructive alterna. 1964. 
Davis, AS, Bangor, Ml'., sopra?o; IUves," Mansfield said, The United Church of Christ is 
K.aren ~uer~ A

I
3, C~r RapM;ls, Be added that the Republicans' the outgrowth of the newly mergcd 

pla~o; Lmda Ke.lar, A~, West Des speeches added up to a charge of Ccngregational Christian and Evan· 
MOInes, ~raJlO; Alary r.1aucT: A3, continual failure of U,S. policy gclical and Reformed churches. 
Le Mars, all') : Mary ~nn 0 Con· since World War II, even though liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTii7;::mT.:iiii 
ncll, A2, Fort Dodge, .plano; .Nan. 'Republicans were in power in the 
cy Thomas, AJ, Cllarlton, PJ~no ; White House during eight years of 
Kathryn Walter, A3, Lake VIew, that oeriod, 
.sop~ano; and BI\~b~t'a Willard, A3, Mansfield said "Russia h;ls add. 
Arlington, Va .. vlolm. cd nothing to its territory since 

Music by .V i v a J tI i, Handel, .;9i~~5'i"i~T~he~SoiiVi~ets~iw~e~rie~t~OPipeid'~I==!!=~==== Brahms, Sarq, Mozart, Haydn and he said in Iran Turkey Greece 
Bononein!, will , iiI.! included in tbe ' , , , 
"rogram. 

" .. . SUI Psychology 
bepartment Gets Inte~national 
• The In&Crnatlonal Students Asso· 

FLATS 
Grant for Building I eiaUon will present a dinner, "Food . 

from the Netherlands," Sunday as 
A grant or $705,000 for usc in the II continuation ~f its Sunday Sup

construction or a new psychology per program. Tlcket~ may be pur· 
research addi tion has been aW{lrd· cbas.cd (rom t~e O~flce of Student 
cd to SUI by the National Scicncll A(f81fS, lit UnJverslty Hnll, [or $1. 
Foundation, rederal officials have ... 
announced. 

The grant is contingent \1pon the 
Slate's providing a matching sum 
tor the facility. A request for 5750,· 
000 ror this purpOse is i,nc\u~ed ill 
the University's capital appro~ria·, 
lions asking currently under cQn· 
sideration of the Iowa Legislatur\:. 

H approved, the $1,5 million' ad· 
dition would rorm a wing to the 
southeast end of East Hall , which 
I now in use by the Psychology 
Department. The additional space 
is needed for research and training 
activities of a staff, undergraduate 
/lnd graduate student body which 
has doubled in the last two dec· 
ades, SUI orficials have indicated. 

Pharmacy Trip 
FQUr JUDicr residents in Hospital 

Pharmacy arc on a Field trip wbich 
wi ll include tours oC the Allen Me· 
morial Howital in Waterloo and 
aJ'ea I1ospit~ ls in Rochester, Sl. 
f'aul aid Minneapolis, Minn. 

J;lalll E. },ann, chicf of the Acr. 
os~1 an~ Parenteral Laboratory of 
the sm CQllege of Pharmacy, is 
cohdueting the annual field trip. 
Studp.nt8 on the trip include Helen 
Lois N)'lund, G, Audubon; Martin 
WaN\ 'UII, G, Cedar Rapids ; Gary 
LeNy Jones, G, Hedrick, and An. 
drew T. Canada Jr" G, Roanoke, 
Va. 

mothel' ~ :J.)a'l 
id the Ja'J 10 6.ee ... 

ERIGHT. NEW" 

MATERNITY and BABY FASHIONS 
! Snuth ftubuqup 

These are tlte 
classic flats of 
foshion on the _ 
Amertcan scene, 

. riley win 
toke you 8JTI(Jrtl" 
wherever yoo,. ~US1J 
life leads you. 

EWERS 

White 
Black 
Bone 

lD7 S. CtintOI1 . , Footwear Shop 

language. 

"Worldwide ," Tower said "Cuba 
invoke on image of a weak and 
wavering America." 

Tho (lrogram is another alap on . 
the part of SUI and the cre Wli· ~ 
versities toward the elimln.aUon of 
expensive duplication i, course 01· 
fer ings aAd the provision of a far 

Need Reminding? 
Spring 

Cleaning Time , 
, OUTSTANDING 

REPAIR SERVICE 
ON 

PHONOGRAPHS 
AND 

TAPE RECORDERS 

Iowa City's flfl(:# fasliioll eCRlcr 

casually 
yours 

Dial 8-7827 

A beautilul new sportswear 
shop in a beauti.{ul new store, 
offering sportswcar dedicated 
to a summer of fun and casual 
living. Here we're sholVing th~ 
finest fashion IabelB ill both 
accessories and sportswear. 
For instance, in tbe swimstyle 
line we offer. 

I" rose 
• marie 

reid 

No Drudgery 
It's a JOY - To Wash 

at the 

ofa un dpom a I 
Burlington 

New Dollar 

316 E, 

Free Parking While You Wash 

Our great American dish . . . adds a touch or 
spice to the summer scene in this very crisp, 
contemporary skimmer. U's created of breeze· 
cool cotton , printed brightly in friendly shades 
of ice blue and green. In junior and missy sizes, 
flUS. 

. , . fOUlld Dil ly ill Iowa 
City a/ Frclllkels 

Perfect companion for a perfect summer! ItMIt scoops the bra top low ill -l~t and buttOD5 down Ule look with a hip·riding maill~t panll It's a real 
fliure-~er ill marvelous claslicizcq knit, JIl6L oue of our fabulous col· 
lecticlo of Rose Marie Reid swjmstyles. 

$1 9.95 

,Shop ,et Frqnkels in Year .. Around !e!"perature Controlled Comfort 

1· 
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Throw in Towell Top Team Here on Weekend 
STOCKHOLM I.fl - Ingemar Johansson, former world heavyweight 

boxing champion, says he's fed up with glory and through with boxing. 
The handsome 29·year·old Swede'l 

Iowa and Indiana. each eager to ris in the tandings, meet 
here in bawlJall Friday at 3:30 p.m. and on Saturday Ohio 
State, a leading litlr (,()l1trllder, y the Hawkeye in a double· 

with .563, 11 runs batted in and 19 
total ba es, leads the conference 
in tho departments. Arnie Chon· 
ko, first ba eman, has .444 In lhe 
league contests. 

flJ>lALl V THE MAJORS have decided to part with a lillie bit 
'f lheir cash in the hopes of doing something constructive. College 
baseball has had very little help from tile big leagues even tIlough 
an increasingly large number of pros are being produced by the col· 

"Iegiate ranks. ' 
Ex·Big Tenners now active include big Frank Howard, Ron Per· 

ronow6ki, Harvey Kuenn, and the currenl sensation, catcher Bill 
Freehan. This may be one of the best bargains in which the majors' 
owners have had a chance to invest. 

Hawkeye Coach Dick Schultz said he firsl heard about the league 
when the Iowa ba bailers were in Peoria playing Bradley. CODch 
Leo Schrall of the Braves said that Peoria was planning on putUng 
a team in ilie n w league, and that Bradley would supply some, or 
all, of tb players. 

But, SchraJl expressed reservations about tile malter. He said 
Uiat he did not plan to go along with the league unless the majors 
agreed not to sign the players until tIleir college class graduates. 
This rule is much th same as the pro basketball and football tenms 
have now. 

- Schultz says iliat in order for the leagues to meet NCAA spec
ifications, the $50,000 must be paid to the league and not to the in· 
dividual teams. The Iowa coach thinks that tile plan is a "great 
iden, but I'd go along with Leo SehraU's thinking. H'd be bad to put 
a fine freshman prospect In the league and then see him gel signed." 

"Tht' NCAA has only approved about four or five other leagues 
and thilt 'would give n number of college boys a chance to play ." 
Schull~said that perhaps the Champaign team would probably in· 
clude sdDle Of the Illinois pJayers, but that this would hring a Big 
T n rule into play. The conference has ruled that only a certain 
number of m 11 from each team may play baseball on the same team 
during the summer. 

" If I.ljls league holds up, Schultz says he is sure that several [owa 
players would be interested. He added lhat he does not think that 
any of the Big Ten coaches have been contacted as yet about the 
league. 

Let's hope that something comes from all this mish·mosh and 
college baseball will get a boost long needed. 

• • • 
PERHAPS A BETTER chance to watch the Hawkeye Coolballers 

to use the new college 
rule in lhe second and 

second teams against each 
in the first and third periods. 

Last week's efforts in front 
of the coaches were quite spec· 
tacular and if Wednesday night's 
practice session is any indication 
the rematch between the Blacks 
and tne Whiles will be a real 
• knJck.down drag-out affair. 
, I the men h a v e been ~ut 
tlypugh the paces of the "WID' 

iff .edge" and are in fine shape. 
contest Saturday will mark 

, ~ ellP of the practice Se6sions 
lio an' all·out performance is vir· 
uil1l1 assured for concerned fans. 
Ii pood chance to get some Saturday sun. . i, 

Sports Briefs 
D!E T,R 0 I T IA'I - The Detroit 

T i , e r . loday optioned veteran 
right·handed pitcher Frank Lary to 
the Tigers' Knoxville rarm team in 
the' South- Alianti(' League. 

who knocked out Floyd Patterson saved by the bell. 
i~ 1959 to win th~ heavrwelghl Afterward, the Swedish Boxing 
litle, announced his rebrement Association barred him from Eu· 
Wednesday. ropean rings for a month until 

"I h a v e thought it over and his physical condition could be 
there's nothing left that incites me thoroughly examined and approved. 
to go on boxing," he told the news· Ingemar, a member of S-Aeden's 
paper AC~nbladet. "I like boxing, Olympic team in 1952, astounded 
but I don t have to do It for mon.e)' boxing experts when he knocked 
any more and I'm fed up With out Patterson in the third round of 
glary." their title fight June 26. 1959, at 

In Geneva, however, Johansson New York's Polo Groun.!s 
told newsmen he had not yet matle His powerful right hantl was 
a final decision but thought his dubbed "The Thunder of Thor." 
rating no longer was high enough Patterson became the first mlm 
to make it worlhwhile to continue. in history to regain the heavy· 

"r don't nl·eJ to fight for fame weight title by stopping Johans· 
and more," !l~ said. "And on the son in the fifth round of their re· 
money side I can't see any inter· turn fight June 20, ]960. Patterson 
t'~ting parln"l'fi." I,nocked oul Johansson in the sixth 

The first hint ilial Ingemar round of their third boul. 
might be hanging up his gloves 
came from his longtime manager 
and advisor, Edwin Ahlquist, who 
wrote in his Swedish magazine, 
All Sport: 

"You might take a tip from me 
and that tip is that we never again 
will see Ingemar in tht' ring. 1t is 
sad, but the only thing we can do 
is thank him for what has been 
and wish him good luck for his 
future. " 

Johansson's last fight was 
against Britain's Brian London I NATIONAL LEAGUE W. L. Pet. G.B. 
April 2t in Stockholf. Ingemar won San Franc"co 18 10 .6<11 
a narrow decisiol1 in tile 12 round I'llhburgh 14 10 .583 2 . Chicago 15 II .577 2 
non.title boul bllt was knocked Sl. Louis 10 12 .571 2 

down in the final bc(:onds and ~~rw~~~~es ~1 l~ :~~~ ~ 

Frick Plans 
New College 
Baseball Loop 

Cincinnati II 13 .4>8 5 
Philadelphia II 14 .4010 5'~ 
New York II 15 .423 6 
nouslan 9 18 .333 8',~ 

Wednesday'l Results 
Cincinnati 3. Houston 2 
Chicago 9, Pittsburgh 5 
New York 3, Philadelphia 2 
San Francl~o 12~ Milwaukee 5 
Los Angeles II, :.1. Louis 5 

Tod.y', Probable Pitcher, 
Los Angeles (podres 1·31 at St. Louis 

(Gibson 0.1 ) - night 
San Francisco (O'Dell 3·0) at Mil· 

waukee (Spahn 4·1) . 
Houston (Johnson 14) at Cincinnati 

(Maloney 3·1) - night 
Pittsburgh (Schwall 2·0) at rhioago 

(Ellsworth 2·2). 
ST. LOUIS lA'l - Baseball Com· Philadelphia (McLI,h 0-2) at New 

missioner Ford Frick announced York (Craig 2·3). 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

a major league grant of $SO,OOO w. L. Pd. G.B. 
Wednesday that would set up in Chicago ........ 14 10 .583 

th M'd t '1 t I f I BOSlon ....... 12 9 .571 'it e ] wes a PI 0 eague or co· Kansas City . . .. , .. ]5 12 .556 ',. 
lege players from 13 states (includ. New York . ... 12 10 .545 1 
ing Iowa) as a slepping stone to the ~~~tI~~~:lei ., ". ~t ~! :~~~ : 'it 
majors. Cleveland . 10 10 .500 2 

Delroll 11 15 .423 4 
To be known as the enlral lJIi· WashlnlllQn 11 16 .407 4'~ 

nois Collegiate League, it could be Minnesota 10 16 .385 5 Wednesday', Resulll 
the forerunner of similar organ· Baltimore 10, Boston 4 
izations throughout the United Chicago 8, Kans.s City 3 
States. It will comprise teams from n~~ihfngton 6, Cleveland 3 (13 In-
Illinois cities of Springfield, Peoria, Detroit 7, New York 6 Los Angeles 4, Minnesota 3 
Champaign, Galesburg, Bloom· Today" Probable Pllehers 
ington and Lincoln . New Y,rk (T.rr~ 3·3) at Chlcogo 

I (Pizarro I'() - night 
COLLEGE PL"VERS e igible to Cleveland (Orntti 2·2) at Washlnaton 

play in lhe SO·game summer sched· (Stenhouse ].:) - millt 
ule, effective June 15, are those m:;:.st(~sl~~3~lb~¥f~tI~IJ,1) at B.1I1 

from Illinois, Missouri, Ohio, In· 1iii0iiiJ1;iilYiiill~a.m.eiiisiiisciiiihoii~iiiduiiil;.ed ... ____ • 
diana, Iowa, MichiganJ Wisconsin , • -- --
Minnesota, Norlh Dakota, South 
Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma. 

Bob Stewart of Sl. Louis Univer· 
sity, who planned the organization 
with Cleveland Indians scout Walter 
Shannon, said each major league 

Artistic Cleaners 211 Iowa Ave, 

FREE STORAGE 
sto,. you, win", I.rmenll til 
n •• t fall .•.• t our low 
cleanlnl cost. 

$2,500 loward lhe $50,000 cost of Artistic '/ " 
establishing the league. lle said ;" 
about six or seven learns had 011 · Tailoring,li ~ : .• 

'j; header at 1 p.m. 

INGEMAR JOHANSSON 
May Hang Up Gloves 

Freese Third 
Big 10 Hitter 

Iowa catcher Jim Free. e moved 
into third place in lhl' Big Ten bat· 
ting race owr the wCl!kend. !"reesl' 
has a .500 av('roe-e on 8 for 1G, and 
had al~o knocked in seven runs for 

Going into the Friday game, In· 
diana is tenth in the standing with 
1·5, while Iowa shares sevenlh with 
2·3. Ohio State, now at 5·1 nnd on 
top, . risks '-!wl . POt Friday in a 
game ',YiUJ finne~p.t(1 ilt, ~inne·. 
apotis a h ,l~ , pps~i\le ,Ihll,l: the 
Bucks won'l IJ{> in UI,e lead whrn 
they enter Uie Iowa series. 

COACH DICK SChultz of Iowa 
has annOlln<!ed thnt ihe will shifl 
his rotation of pitchers 'tn start 
Dale ~1inl'l' VS. Indiana. . iller 
usually sla\"ts the tim. gamp (If :l 
Saturday double·header. 

Against the 13l1ckcy"s, .Jack Wi. 
land is sc,,"duled to h'll'l the open· 
cr and the second j!ame, seven 
innings. prob .. bly will have Bob 
Gebhard. b<lckcd lIll if necessary 
hy Jim McAndrew. 

:-'fin I' has 2·3 for the season to 
date and an ERA of 3.47 and is 
r~wa 's strike·out Icader with 31 
in 33% innings. lIe is 1·1 in Big 
Ten games, being credited with a 

third pln('(' in the conference. victory over Minnesota and D loss 
John M<1ch:ldo of Ohio State has to Michigun State. 

bl:1~tcd his wny II1tt) lI,e bolting WI LAND, S.l. has an ERA of 
lead. 2.77 and has shown the best con· 

Offici<ll bl ali,lics showed Wed· 
nesday that the Buckeye third hase· 
man hos c()Inpill'd (I .54)3 ovrrage. 
He also Ipuds 111 total h;l ' r" with 
HI; home runs, with 3, and runs 
balted in, with II. 

Behind him in the top five come 
Jerry Sutton. Michigan State, and 
Freese. 10WD, with .500 each; Joe 
Romary, Wisconsin .. 462; ond Tom 
Pugh, Purdue, ,458. 

trol of any lJawkrye, ullowing only 
nine walks in 48', innings. He heat 
Minnesota on a 3·hitter but lost a 
5·2 gam" to MidlH~an last week. 

A 2·1 r(,cord is hrld by Boh Geb· 
h:lrtl but as yet he has nu record 
in Big 1'cn games. lie has pitched 
32 innings and hos an ERA· of 3.08, 
ranking second in strike·outs with 
28. 

Indiana 1L2-8) will stort either 
Gary WillllJl' (3·D or Rich ScoLL 
(2-21. Both losl their only Big Ten 
starts. Wilbur has 3G strike-outs in 
271;" innings Ilnn allowed only eight 
walks and his ERA is 2.63. 

Jim Humay oC Norlhwestern 
slood out among the pitchers with 
an earned run average of 0.47 for 
19 innings of work. He IS one of 
five pilchers with 2·0 records thus 
far. 

TOP HOOSIER batters are Jim 
Snyder, .382; Rick Nash, .364; and 

Wisconsin held the team field·, Jerry Burkhart. .304. Indiana is 
ing lead with only three errors in hilling .251 for Ihe season and .189 
178 chances. in lhe Big Ten. for tenth place. 

League.leading Ohio State moved Indiana also is last in fielding avo 
into the No. 1 spot in leam balting erages, .888, in conference games. 
with an average of .305, just ahead 
of Michigan State, with .802. 

There will be five single games 
Friday: Indiana \ ·5 at Iowa 2·3, 
Michigan Slate 2-3 al l\1 ichigan 3·3, 
Northwestern 3·2 at Purdue 2-4, 
Ohio State 5·1 at M innr~ota 3-3, 
Wisconsin :1·) at Illinois 4·2 . 

; - . • • .; • y y y • y •• -. • y • • • • • 

Why not enioy a pizz~ .tonight~ 
All kinds of pina - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage, Phone 338-5735 for pri,e$, 

Yes, We Deliver Our 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening I 
~~~~ 

PIZZ,A VILLA 
Lary, 32, agreed to Ule move to 

the minors "because it will give 
m{ a chance to pitch regularly ~nd 
St"'gU1~ my arm." Lary has 
beeL ' o!bered by a sore arm for 
allllOS l~ yem·s. 

basketball coach at Univt'rsity High 
School for the past lwo seasons., 
announced Wednesday he ha taken 
a position as head basketball and 
baseball coach at Marshalltown 
Community College. 

team would be asked to contribute ~ 

ready agreed to put lip thl'ir share I 415 E. Burlington 
of the cost. 216 S. Dubuque 

GOVERNtNG BODY will be ~~~P~h~. 7~-44~2~.~~~~~~ I ~h~n_: :3 ... 8 •• S7 ... 3~ ... 
OWEN SEES METS RISING known as the National Collegiate 7-9165 i~;~i~:~:~:~:~-~-~-~:~-~~i.~~~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~i.~.~+~+ MILLER, Mo. lA'l _ Mickey ;Baseball Foundation, headed by 

... " . . . 
• ""-:"t4· IDOAH IA'I - Iowa's old· 

estll school track record was 
sniash. with, plenly to spare Tues· 
dax '-"'tb~ • wilen Red Oak's Steve 
C~flread jumped 23 feet, 8o/.! 
inl!b'eM • 

The ;oId ~ecord was 23 Ceet, 3 
inebe ket by Dick Warren of the 
10#.\'1'; altUng School 32 years agc,. 

t( • • 

IOWA .CITY - Jon Renner, h ad , )~ 

Frick. 
Owen, former major Jeague catch· The league will operate as an 
er. says his May issue of Hit, a intermediary between profeSSional 
baseball booklet, will tell how the and coUege baseball and will work 
New York Mels someday will be 0111 within the rules of the major 
a par with the cham 'on Yanke s leagu~s and th~ NatiOlial Collegiate 

pi . e. AthletiC ASSOCIation . It has em. 
"I will explain a program where ployed coaches [rom colleges and 

the Mets, with a woman owner universities in the six cities com
(Mrs. Charles ' Shipman Payson)j prislng the le,ague. 
can In five yeal's time move from ' Stewart .sald the p~oyers would 

. . _. not be paid for plaYing ~aseball, 
the loslOgesl ball club In hlstory and that only their expenses for 
wilh the New York Yanke s. weekend trips would be paid. 

Who says Oxford cloth has to be heavy? 

HeqCiqua~ers for 

-Af(ROH4-
Shirtl • Tiel • Underwear 

SPEIDELS 
Store for Me", I 

129 S. Dubuquil I ,,14 

Smak •• 11 7 tilter brands and yau'll agree: 
som. tesl, tao strong ... others taste tao 
light. But Viceroy tastes the way you'd 
Ilk. • mile( clgarett, to tnt.! 

0 "63, Brown" WililamlGn Tob ... o Corpo",lon 

not too strong .. . 
not too light .. . 

'1~eroy~' got -the 
taste ·'that's right! 

Coach Schultz is hoping I hat 
some of his Iowa players will start 
to hit at a normal pace. For ex· 
ample. outfielders Paul Krause and 
Bob Sherman, leaders in 1962, now 
have .160 ond .260, whereas a year 
ago they were in the .300s. 

'rap Iowan now is Rich Lee, with 
.388, as the nnly regular over .300. 
Jlltl :Fre~s~ I .~8 put in the five 
corrl'~rence games is tied for sec· 
ond with .500. Lee has .333 in tl'e 
conference and Joe Reddington 
.316 
. MIGHTV OHIO State tI9-8) is 
well.fixed for pitchers and hitters. 
The Buckeyes have five pitchers 
who have won more gamc~ tIlan 
they lost. It is possible that Joe 
Sparma t4·2) will pitch fha first 
game. Sparma !>as 2-{) in the con· 
Cel'cnee, witll a 4·hitler 2gamst 
Northwestern in the records. Ken 
lIay (3-{) who has ]-{) in the 
league, is the probable second 
game choice. 

Ohio State tops the league in 
balling with a .305 average. Bucks 
have scored lhe mosl runs, 38, 
and have the tops in total bases, 
77. Third baseman John Machado, 

Iowa's u ual lineup will perform 
again. This has Paul Krause, cf; 
Joe Reddington, if; Matl Szykowny, 
2b; Rich Lee, Ib ; Jay Pelersen, 
3b; Ron Isler, ss; Bob Sherman, rf 
and Jim Freese, c. 

Stapleton Halts 
ISU Spring Drills 

AMES (.4'1 - Coach Clay Staple. 
ton called a halt to spring football 
practice at Iowa State Wednesd3Y 
with two sessions remaining. 

Spring drills were climaxed with 
the second full scale scrimmage 
in five days. The Reds, or the fir t 
unit, defeated tile Whites 3()'26. In 
a similar game last Salurday, the 
Reds won 26-14 . 

Stapleton singled out sophomore 
quarterback Ken Bunte of Quincy, 
Ill., junior fullback Mike Cox of 
Ames, junior tackle John Van 
Sick len of Walled Lake, Mich., 
tailback Ozzie Clay of Hickory, 
N.C., and wingback Dick Limerick 
of Sioux City. 

f" 

Seekers of new worlds to conquer do well to dress the part. 
Most favorable tack is the old "soft·sell" via the muted 
shadings of an h.i.s. Sport Coat. Light as a leaf, these natura l 
shoulder authentics are yours in washable Denims, Cham· 
brays, Batiks, ad infinitum-at hip shops ... $14.95 to $29,95 

wolves In the woods wear h.i.s sport coats 

PIPE THESE SHORTS ABOARDI 
Heles tailors Piper "short" shorts In the new, obbreviated 

lengthl Riding low down on your hips, they've the extra' 
t ight fit for the up.to.the.minute " leon" look you're looking 

fori Ex.tension woistband with concealed side tobs give 

oo·belt comfort. Washable new fabrics in a kaleidoscope 
I ' Of cool ~olars. -Sizes 29 .. .34, 
t .'. t. 
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4-Run 8th Brings 
Cubs 5th Straight 

CHICAGO fA'I - Nelson Ma(h· 
ews' homer launched a four·run 
eighth inning to push the Chicago 
Cubs to their fiflh straight victory 
Wednesday as Ihe Pittsburgh Pi· 
roles - tying the game with nve 
unearned runs in the lop of the 
eighth - succumbed 9·5. 

The red hot Cubs, challenging 
for the National League lead after 
winning 8 of their last 9 tarts. 
piled up a S'() lead behind Bob 
Buill's six·hiller until the big In· 
ning. 

The roof fell in as shortstop 
Andre Rodgers booted Bob Bail· 
ey's bouncer for an error that 
opened the gate for the Bucs' 
st ring of unearned runs. 

Mathews led off the last oC too 
eighth with his second homer. Jim 
Schaffer doubled and went to third 
safely when Don Elston bunted into 
o Cielder's choice. Lou Brock's 
third hit of the game, a double, 
scored Sch:Jffer with Elston going 
to third. 

After Ken Hubbs grounded out, 
Billy Williams drew his second 
free pa s of the game to fill the 
bases. ROil Santo's double was good 
for the final pair 01 runs. 

"I!lillurgh . 000 000 D50- 5 lD D 
ChlCl,o .. . .. 101 110 14X- '13 1 

Mca .. n, ~fbbon (f), Face (I), Fr.n· 
eI. (II end lurgess, PAglI.,onl (I)i 
luhl, McDanl.1 (I), Elslon (I) .na 
Schll"er. W - Elslon (1.0). L -
Fact (2·2). 

Homl runs - Pllisbur,h 511t •• 11 
01. Chlc.go, S.nlo (", ~(h'ws (21. 

Nats Win on Lock Slam 
WASHINGTON t.fl - Don Lock's 

grand slam home run capped a 
five·run uprising in the last of the 
13th inning that gave Washington a 
come·(rom·behind 6·3 victory over 
Cleveland Wednesday night and 
ended the Indians winning streak at 
live games. 

Cle.el.nd DID 000 000 000 2- 3 4 1 
WI.hlnglon 000 .. , 000 000 5- 6 I 2 

Ktlllck, Lllmln (3), Nischwit. (131 
Ind Edwlrds; Romlno 17l Rudolph Ind 
L.pp.rl. W - Rudolph (3·2). L -
Nischwin (0.2). 

Hom. run - Wnhlnglon, Lock, (2). 

Nuxhall Tops Colts 
CINCINNATI t.fl - Veteran 

southpaw Joe Nuxhall scalter d 
seven hits Wednesday night anc' 
pitched Cincinnati to a 3·2 victory 
over the Houston Coits. 

Houston 010 DOD 100- 2 7 1 
Cincinnati 100 200 oox- 3 7 , 

I,uce, Wooduhlck \7), McMahon (I) 
Ind Campbell; Nuxha lind Edwards. 
W - Nuxhlll (2.1). L - .ruct (1.3). 

Big 7th for ChiSox 
KANSAS CITY t4'! - The Chi 

cagu White Sox. held hitless for 
six ilmings by Ed Rakow, poured 
across eight runs in the seventh 
pnd went on to whip Kansas City 
8·3. 

Chlul' , 000 000 100- I 7 1 
Klns.. City 000 000 102- 3 7 2 

Fisher, Brosn.n (t) and Martin; RI ' 
ko"" S"ul (7), Wy.tt (t) .nd Bry.n. 
W - Flshor (2-4). L - Rakow \3.2). 

Hom. run - Klnl .. Clly, S ob"n 
(31. 

L.A, 4, Twins 3 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Ken Hunt 

slammed a tie·breaking home run 
in the bottom of the eighth inning 
Wednesday night and gave lhe La. 
Angeles Angels a 4·3 victory over 
i\iinnesola, dropping the Twins into 
the American League cellar. 

MlnnAlOl. . 000 12Q *- 3 • ~ 
Los An,eles ... 111 000 01. -4 10 0 

Kill .nd Iitley; Lit, N.lson (5), 
Fowl .. (" Ind E, SAdowski. W -
N.lson (2.0). L - Kul (1-4). 

Hom, runs - MlnneSOla, AllllOn "~I. 
Los An"I .. , Hunl (3). 

Red Sox's Reign 
Lasts One Day 

BALTIMORE !A'I - Supported by 
Baltimore's biggest hit and run 
production of the season, Steve 
Barber coasted to his sixth pitch· 
ing victory Wednesday night as the 
Orioles whipped the Boslon Red 
Sox 10·,1. 

The Orioles cracked out 17 hits 
IIff four Boston pitchers, including 

I four doubles, a triple and Jim Gen· 
tile's fifth homer of the year. 

BrO,Oks Robinson led 1M attack 
with three singles and a double, 
while Charley Lau contributed two 
ingles and a double. Every Baltl· 

more starter except Barber con· 
nected safely, and seven dlfferlmt 
players knocked in runs. 

BOJlon . . .. 1 002 Itt- 4 12 1 
lallimore . 1 .. UI "'- 11 17 , 

Conl.y, L.m.be (I I, Porn..... II I. 
'.rlty (7) .nd TIII_n; ."rIIer .... 
L.u. W - a.rIIe. (,-" . L - ConllY 
(1-1). 

Home run - ."lIlmt,., G,nlil. (I I. 

Mets Nip Phillies 
On Kranepool Hit 

NEW YORK fA'I - Jay Hook 
struck out 10 with a 4·hltler and set 
up the winning run with a ninth·in· 
ning double Wednesday In a 3·2 
victory for the New York Mets over 
Philadelphia. Ed K ran epa 0 I's 
double scored pinch runner Rod 
Kanehl with the tie·breakine run. 

Wes Covington hit a two-run 
homer off the right field screen 
in the fourth after Jay Hook had 
hit Tony Gonzalez with B pitch. 

Tim Harkness put the Mets right 
back in the ball game with his sec· 
ond homer, a two·run drive to the 
right field roof in the fourth follow· 
ing a single by Frank Thomas, 

With one out in the ninth, Hook 
doubled to right nnd Kanehl came 
in to run for him. Charlie Neal was 
walked intentionally and Ron Hunt 
struck out. Then l8·year-old Krane· 
pool dropped a double to short 
right, scoring Kaneh!. 

N,w York .. 000 200 ot1- l , 1 
CUIP( 1.ldschun Ifl and Dal,.,,,,,,I., 

Oldl, 'I; Hook Ind Col._n, Ih.r,., 
(t), W - Hook (1-4). L - 1.'dlChun. 

Home runs - Phll.d"lIh .. , Covin,· 
Ion (6). N,W York, Hark",,, \21. 

Musial Sets Mark 
But Dodgers Win 

ST.' LOUIS t.fl - Willie Davis 
slugged two home runs and II triple 
ond Jim Galliam hit a three·run 
lOmer to lead the Los Angeles 
)odgers to aD 11·5 victory over the 
.t. Louis Cardinals Wednesday 
light. 
Stan Musial's fourth inning homer 

lroke Babe Ruth's major lellgu 
-ecord for extra base hils. Musial 
now has 1,357 extra base blows. 

los AnVIIts .. 101 200 051-11 n I 
~I. Louis 000 302 000- S It • 

MIII.r, Ro,buck (41. ...'tlnoslcl (I), 
5eoll (II .nd ROSiboro; Ir.,lIo, T,y. 
'or (11, Sidecki (4), Sh'nl~ (I ) ,nd 0, 
:lllve., McCarvlr (I). W - '.rrln. 
oskl (5·1). L - Shlnll (1-2). 

Hom, runs - Lo. Ane,llI W. Dlvla 
2 (3), GUlilm (1). St. Loul •• MU.III (II, 
Boyer (4). • 

Giants Smash Braves 
MILWAUKEE t4'! - The Nation· 

11 League leading San Francisco 
";iants capitalited on five hits and 
I sloppy Milwaukee defense fot 
even runs in the fourth inning 
Vednesday night and breezed to a 
2·5 victory over the stumbling 

lraves. 

hn Frlndseo lot 7.1 301-12 11 , 
~lIwauk.. OM ... 1M- I" 2 

Floher, 1I0lin (t) .nd la",y; Han4· 
'oy, Cion In,,, (4), "Ic~. (a), FIIIIII (I) 
md Torn. W - 'Ither (l·21. L -
~endl.y (3.21. 

Homl run. - I.n 'r.ncllU, Me· 
~o"Y (5). Mllw.uk .. , •• lIIn, (2). 

Kalina Blast in 9th 
Defeats Yankees, 7-6 

DETROIT t4'! - AI Kaline clouted 
I two·run homer in the ninth in· 
ling Wednesday night as the De· 
roit Tigers defeated the New York 
'{ankees 7·6 in a game featuring 
'ight homers. 

Kaline clouted loser Jim Bouton's 
iirst pitch high into the upper left 
' ield seats after a walk to Norm 
Cash. 

New York . . . . . 102 ,.. Ito- '11 1 
Dllrolt ....... 121 otl 002- 7 11 , 

Wllillms, Hlmilion (21, loulon (S, 
I nd lorl; lunnln" I •• n (4), ItU,..I. \ 
v.nl ('), Fox (t ) .nd 'tothan. W -
Fow (1.0). L - •• Ulon (2·1). I 

Hom. runs - N,w Yorl!, Tre.h 2 
(7). lI,rra 11), 'or" (41. Dllrolt, WOO4I 
2 (4), Phi lip' (), K.lln. (5) . 

-
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Erik the Red had no cholcl-but Vltalls with Y·7 (§ 
Will keep your ha,r neat III day without .,eaH. \IIIaIIa 
Naturally. V·7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. VilaUs. .;,:.~ 
wilh He fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, 
!-aefS ~Ollf baif Deahll da~ withoutirease.J~Vitaliitodalt 

Ii!) 10 Joins National 
Letter-of·lntent Program 

IIRMINGHAM. AI., 11\ - Com
mluloMr hrnle Moore said 
W-.5"'y tto.t 1M Sovtttollttrn 
~nc. wilt loin with ' in 
.then in .... .,.tIOflot·totf9rof in' 
... ..,...r~ deli9nod 10 .nd In· 
tor-c .. tforlftC. "rAidlnt" of .th· 
letes. 

The pI.n .... In'o .~ MIY 
11. 
0tMt- PArlklplt ln, con" ... nc.s 

.ro the AtlAntic CNlt, Big Eight, 
III Tift., M lllOIH'l V.II.y .nd 
~ .. t , 

The I .... ....,·w.nt provlclts "'-, 
.thI .... whe .,...,. .. roect .. on' 
rotl It • ,.rll(ip.tift9 school will 
1M IIeutIti by the ori,ln.t cholc •• 

IUHL. - A HITI 
CHICAGO I.fI - The wOrst bat· 

ting slump on baseball's record 
ended Wednesday when pitcher Bob 
Buhl of the Chicogo Cub got a 
single ror hill first hit in 88 time 01 
bat. 

Buhl's last hit came the night of 
Sept. I, 1961, when he wa with 
Milwaukee. It was in a game at 
Milwaukee again. l the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

At N.D. r"i .... , . 
~ The Dait Iowan i · , 
• I 
• I 

Golfers Prepare for Big 10 
Iy BILL PIERROT 61h, he continued. The Hawks are all good golfers, ) : 

St.ff Writ.r but the leam lacks the big gun who could shoot low I ' I, 

I:, Iowa's calf team. coached by Chuck Zweiner, enough 10 orf5<!t the occasional bad rounds (urned : 
I I 

ha on dual m I remoining before going into' 
s('tion in the Big Ten Champion hips at 'adison, 
Wisconsin, May 17th and 18lh '!'hip rurday the 
Hawks m t orthern lIllnois and Notre Dome t 
South Bend, Ind . 

Zweiner reports he plans to use the m Ix 
ml'n at both otrl' Dame and Madison. I'll se nre 
Bob Gitchell, Ted Blair, Dave K utz, Bill Branden· 
burger, Don Allen, and Alan Pechacek. Gitchell, 
who was recently awarded the Bu ky O'Connor 
lemorial Award for scholarship. sportsmanship, 

and athletic nbility, ha been the steadiest man on 
the team this year, sbooUng low scores con Istently. 

Blair, ~ho is a former JC tourney champion. ho~ 
been improving greatly and played extremely well 
in last weekend 's m et , continued Zwelner. He also 
mentioned that Kautz has been playing well lately. 

Commenting on the Big Ten Championship, 
Zweiner aid he feels that Wiscon in, Purdue, In
d ana, and tichleon wlll probably fight it out for 
the Lille. Iowa stands II fairly good chance to finish 

in by the boys. he feels . 
Z\\ieiner says he i continually amazed by the 

spirit this team ha , adding that it is the harde t 
working team he h3 co ched In some time. 

Iowa has a very good chance of finishing higher 
in the Big Ten nexl year though with the addition 
Df this year's better than average Frelliunan team. 
Chief pro peCIS among the Fro h are Jim Scbeppele 
and Joe IcEvoy. Scheppele, from Waterloo, '11'11 

the SllIte JC champion last year and shot a 212 
qualifying total for 72·holes. (cEvoy, from Du· 
buque, was a good high school golfer who Is DOW 

maturing very well. Zwelner reports Ihat fcEvoy 
shot a III-hole score of 67 Is t week. 

Two other bright pro peets are the Fanter 
twins of Crystal Lake, Illinois, Bill and Bob. They 
not only look alike but also shoot Identical scores. 
Others qualliying for the Freshman golf team are 
Cully Pearson, Bob Blunck, Ben Smith. Jim Hodges, 
P3ul D1ugosch, Cap liermann, Dan Fliger and Bill 
Roberts. 
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Colonial Golf Opens 
FORT WORTH, Tex. t4'! - Golfs the trouble; Doug Ford, who led a 

Big Three - rapidly becoming the ~ilhdrawal mov ment, and Jack 
Bill One, Jack Nicklaus - led a Fleet, who said he wouldn't care 
a field oC 66 crack shots into the if he never was invited back, are 
opening round of the "',000 Coloni· r ady to go after the '12,000 first 
al National Invitation Tournament mon y. 
loday. icklaus, the big Ohio collegian 

Harried by threat of withdrawals who became golrs o. 1 player in 
and forced to make concessions to just two years, will be favored to 
p I a cat e the players, Colonial win his fourth tournament of 1963 
emerged WiUI its finest lleld yet and add to an already bulaing 
when the storm clouds had noated bank account that iucludes $52,715 
nway. I as his earnings on the links. He Is 

Even Don January, the player the leading money winner by more 
who wasn't invited and precipitated than '20,000. 

Friendly People 
Courteous Service 
Famous Name Products 

BUT 

. , 
( . 

.... L . \ ' . 

I' i ' \ , ! : 

i', 

) .' .' , 

We invite you to see our NEW LOOK! We have completed re

"decorating and stocking the whole store with new merchandise, 

. since March 21 st when we were put out of business by the fire. 

" 

Come in and browse. Let us show you what is new and different 
. for spring. 

son 

THURS.· FRio· SAT. 

REGISTER FOR 

DOOR PRIZES 

$55.00 TROPICAL SUIT 

Box of MANHATTAN SHIRTS 

Ralnfair ALL WEATHER COAT 

Jannen "VENTURI" KNIT SHIRT 

Three $2.95 BELTS 

One Box HOSIERY 



I, 
I 
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Check for Old Gold 
SUI Inter.Frat.rnity Pledg. Council oHic.rs Bill Rosebrook, Al, 
Ames, and Gregory Olson, A3, Fort Dod"e, present Dave Beck, 83, 
Morning Sun, Projll:t AID Commiuiontr, with a ~200 check for the 
SUI Old Gold Oenlopment Fund Wednesday. The money was given 
as a "ift by ttIe IFPC as a group. - Photo by Bob Nandell 

SUI College of Medicine 
I 

Receives $34,800 Grant 
The sur College of Medicine reo 

ceived a grant of $34,800 from the 
National Fund for Medical Educa
tion, it was announced Wednesday 
by S. Sloan Colt, Fund President. 

This grant brings the total to 

Placement Officers 
Continue Meeting 

Seventy seven job placement of
ficers from midwestern colleges 
and universities are attending the 
spring meeting and workshop of 
the Midwest College Placement As
sociation (MCPA) which opened 
Wednesday at sur. The meeting 
will continue until Friday. 

Helen Barnes, director of busi
ne s and industrial placement at 
sur, is president of the association. 

Topics of panel discussions and 
addresses during the three·day 
Ilieeting wil llnclude: the role of the 
cQllege placement oificer; place
ment officers' responsibility and 
obligation to the student, employer 
and university; relationships be
tween counseling services and 
placement services; a study of 
AT&T personnel selection and 
train ing methods, and the function 
of the interview as a placement 
aid. 

SUI starf members participating 
in the program include Leonard D. 
Goodstein, professor of psychology 
and dIrector of University Counsel
ing Services. and Donald Hoyt. 
associate professor of education. 
TJ1ey will discuss relationships be
tween Lhe counseling servicl~s and 
placement services. 

Representatives from industry 
are also attending the meeting. 

$438,329 - the amount of money 
awarded to Iowa since the Fund's 
first grants were made in 1951. 

The 1962 grants were made pos
sible by the contributions of 1,775 
c9!,porations, firms ~nd founda· 
tions thai contributed a total of 
$2,305,674 and 563 individuals who 
donated $44,276. This sum was 
matched at approximately 30 pel' 
cent by The Ford Foundation which 
has given the Fund a $10 million 
matching grant to be drawn down 
within ten years. 

The Fund's grants are unrestrict· 
ed and are awarded for support of 
the operating and teaching budgets 
of the schools. 

FRENCH CLUB 
The SUI French Club will pre· 

sent "Un Mari Sur Mesure," (A 
Ready-made Husband ) a comedy 
in one act, tonight at 8 !l.m. in the 
North River Room of the Union. 

Players will include Marion Coad, 
A4, Le Mars, James Rohr, A4, 
Cedar Rapids; and Chris ti e Ras
mussen, A4, De Witt. 

Admission is free and the public 
is invited. 

SMORGASBORD 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
12:00 TO 2:00 P.M. 
5:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 

3 SIZE , 
• 

9", 1 fll, & 13" 

12 CHOICES 
Cheese 
Sausage 
Beef 
P.epperoni 

MtlShroom 
Onion 
Combination of 

Any Two 
Combination of 

All Above 

Green Pepper 
Green Olive 
Anchovy 
Shrimp 

THE PIZZA PALACE DELIVERY 8-6292 

FIRST RACE OF THE SEASON 

.JALOPY RACES 
WES.T LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

.. ,"Safurday, M.ay ·11 
Tim. Trials ':30 P.M. (C.S.T.' Races 1:30 P.M. 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 

Children under 12 frn Lunch on Ground. 

NIW BLEACHERS - Seating for over 4200 

In casa of ralllMlt, races will be Sunday. May 12. 2:30 p.m. 

WEST L.ERTY 1963 SCHEDULE -
May 11; May» • Memorial Dav; June 15; June 29; JulV 20 
Mid·S,ason C",mpionshlp with lpeclal prizes by West Liberty 
Chamber of Commeree; Aug. 10; Auq. 19 • West Liberty Fair; 
Aug. 21 Modified Jalopies West Liberty Fair; Sept. 7 and 
Sipt. 22 afternoon. 

. . 

National Ref~rms Initiated I ~r!tish, Yale 

~:nt~~ II eg:'I'~ ?~r~~"'!!1 i"~~~m'~~~! ~:c~::~u~:t :f;j1:~~~r~1¥f£~ ~~~£~(;:~£~~:,~:: 
Institute of Biological Science, delicate that the high-school slu- D R' h d h . . Workshop. Directed by l"rofessor Rapids. and James McDonald, G, 

(Continlled from Parte Olle) says that the fantastic growtb of ' dent could n'lt perform them or see 1' •.• IC a~ As er, a BrItIsh Herald Stark of the SUl music I Sioux City, will present the cutting 
<> scientific knowledge will continue them performed in a hieh-school l physIC18n, Will present a College facully, the scenes were chosen for from the Bezanson opcra with 

start right in undel-standing its I to accelerate. If in 1930. we knew la~ , and a new hard-cover text. In I of Medicine Lecture Friday at 4: to ~heir lyric qualities and dramat ic John Quinn, A4, Clinton, ~t the 
problems. four limes what \I e dl? III t900, by Ihls school year, some 135,000 I p.m. in the medical amphItheater. mterest. I piano. 

Aside from any Soviet stimulus, ~e } ear 2,000 we w1l1 know 100 I high-school students are taking the D A h 'Il k "s Tickets wiU not be required for Piano accompanists will include 
tbe need for reform in science llmes more lhan we dId the cen- new physics - or about 30 per cent r. s er WI spea on ee admission. I David Daniels, Iowa City. James 
and math was desperate. When the tUl y bef()re. 10f all high-school kids cnrolled in How They Come: A Study of Un- Magsig O'd "1 ' I d \V' d U The first performance of a scene I' VI , IT I.e 1. , an JO e 
College Entrance Examination Both the math and physics re- the subject. usual Clinical Manifestations." The from a new opera by Professor Wha um, Iowa City, all Gi'aduate 
Board set. uP. its Commission on forms were started before Sput- The post-Sputnik year of 1959 British physician has been serving ?hilip Bezanson. f!Ul composer. students. 
lV!al~ematlcs .ID 19~5. the Commis- nil!. At the Univer ity of lilinois, aw biology and chemistry join this week as a visiting professor in \l'ill be a Ieature of the program . ................ . 
sion executIve dll'ector, Dr. AI- a committee on school mathe- physics with the new look. The bio- the Department of Internal Medi- 'f· tled "S,rangel' in Eden," the I 
bert E. Meder Jr., declared tha~ matics began in ~951 to study the logical sciences curriculum study, Bezanson opera is set in 'VIassa-
~ny 17th century don could walk content and teachmg of pre-college at the University of Colorado. also cine. chuselts in 1660, just prior ll) lhe 
IDtO any .20th cen~ury classroom math Igrade 9 through 12). The set out to retrain teachers and to Dr. Asher. a graduate of the Uni- witchcraft trials of :.he period. The 
and starting teaching math. T~e U.l.C.S.M. project has rearranged revamp a course taken annually by versity of London, Is a consultant hhreUo 10:' the wo~k is by William 
c?ntent of ~he course~, he said, some t.raditional material plus 2 million high-school seniors. This physician to the Central l\1iddlesex Reardon , former mcmil!'r of the 
~ply hadn t c~anged !D. 300 years, s~lmulat~nG the sLude.nt .Lo m~ke school year, 950 retrained teachers SUI dramatic arts faculty now on 

Newtonian PhYSICS dlscovcnes 01' gCllera~lZatlOns hIm- are teaching 95 000 biology students Hospital in England. He i~ a clini- the faculty of the University of 
. In 1956,. DI·. Jerrold R. Zacha- self. CWTently workmg on texts from the e:.:perlmental BSCS texts. cal scientist with broad interests Kansas. 

nas, physIcs. PI.'ofessor at Massa- down to the seventh grad~ (grades Commercial edit ions will be ready I and has contributed a n:lmber of 
chusetts Institute of Technology. 9 to 12 are available In paper- this Se Lembe ..... Pianists will accompany the Be-
complained loudly that Newtonian backs) . the lllinoid project is also p. r. . challengmg artlcles to l~lcd.cal ht- zanson excerpt and scenes from 
physics still dominaLed leaching programming its texts for self- 11.1 chemJstry,. the student IS erature. four 0 th e r operas - Mozart's 
and textbooks., while vilal facts of instruction. tralncd as experImenter to search 0 d "Magic Flu t e," Tschaikowsky 's 
modern physics (such as the wave But it was really the College like any g.raduate student scientist. n Mon ay at 4: 10 p.m., Dr. "Eugene Onegin," Menotti's "The 
motion) were relegated to a few Board's Commission on Mathe- The chemIcal bond approach proj- Averill A. Liebow, profes or of Medium" and Giordano's "Andrea 
back pages of the text 01' never matics wbich started national ~ct. operating out of Earlham Col- pathology at Yale Universily, will Chenier." A chamber orchestra 
discussed at all. reforms. Its 1959 report declared lege. has as basic precept chemical give a College of Medicine·Veterans will accompany the closing num-

If atomic theol'y must be taught that "the traditional one year of bonds, or the fact. t~at chemicals Administration Hospital Lecture in I bel' - an excerllt from Hindemith's 
in the new chemistry, biological algebra and one of geometry are possess characteristiC structures. th SUI dJ I h' th I --
strides have been equally big. Dr. shockingly inadequate co Il e g e The CBA director, Dr. L. E. Strong, e ~e ca ~mp . 1 eatre... I H. Bentley Glass, biology profes- preparation." says that the courses have as cen- Dr. Llebow WIll speak on As- l'4, .• !fin NOW! 

01' at Johns Hopkins University. Study Group tral theme the premise that "chem-I pects of the Pull'\1onary Circulation ~k __ !.!!_ 
points out that, between 1900 and The school mathematics study istry is inherently rascinating and in Dis\!ase." A past pre~ident of 
1960, these biological discoveries group took up where the College lhat this fascination can be seen the Internationi\1 Academy of IN ~ 
have been made, to name but a Board commission left ofC. First by students early in their exposure Pathology, his major medical in- COLOR~ ... .... ". 
few: centered at Yale and now at St:m- to the subject." terests are in lhe areas of radiation _ *-.;' 

Genetics , hormones. vitamins. ford, SMSG is the largest of the Geology and earth science are effects, cancer oC the lungs, and @ 
virus:s, ':c~a~king th~ genetic new mat~ projects. Almost 1 mil- still in the beginning stages of re- pulm?narv cimilation and ~bnor-I ~. ;J Q 
code, anl1bJOl1cs and other de- hon of Its texts were sold this for m The American Geological mahtles of the pulmonary clrcula- ~~ 
velopments that shed Ii~ht on the school. year. . Institute, lor example, is \Ibout to tion . ,.,~ .... 
~orderland between ~1Vlng or~an- Up In CambrJd~e, Mass., mean· prepare a ninth-grade Course in I ~.::>tt ,~. I 
Isms and the Ulorgamc world. while. Dr. Zachal'las and the PSSC earth sciences which would be I £41 I .. :~ I~ 

Dr. Glass. who is chairman of had started on the retraining of similar to th~ PSSC and Bsd pro- TON lYE ~ rtJ' 'IIttW ,. , 
the lour-year-old biological sciences physics leachers through summer grams. ¥ r U Y· ...-
1~~~~~~~-~1~- _=-- AND TOMORROW NilE ··'f~ THE · .......... I, 

lliHuffi) OPENING TONIGHT! 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
presents 

Servant of :iwo 
Carlo Goldolli's Alltic Comedy 

M'ay 9,10,11,15,16,17,18. 
Tickets available at the Theatre Ticket Desk, East Lobby IMU 

Ticket Prices: ~1.50 er Student 10 
Titket Desk Hours: Dillly, 9:00·4:30; Saturday, 9:00.noon 

Phone Reservations: Ex. 4432 

"ONE BIG 
WEEK" ] 

STARTING --

TO~DAY 

2 

~ .. 

ANOTHER SMASH HIT FOR THE "STRAND" 

SHOWS 
DAILY I 

• 
Please Note Time Of Showsl 

Matinees - Doors Open 1:00 - Showing 1:30 P.M. 
Evenings - Doors Open 6:30 - Showin" 1:10 P.M. 

Matinees 7Sc - Evenings And Sunday 90c - Kiddies 35c 

, ' 

UJudgment at Nuremberg" 
Academy Award Winner' 
Best Acto,., Maxlm;I;,. Sch.1I Best So,.eeltp'ay' Ab6, M'M 

EXCLUSIVE S~ECIAL ENGAGEMENt', 

1fa~ 
prJ,~1- .. 

THE HAWK 
Starring 

C:onnie Francis 
and Paula Prentiss 

------ SOON -----
"Requiem for A Heavyweight" 

When You See "THE BIRDS" .. , . 
Remember the next scream you hear may 

l)C)@Oeeo 
Starts TO-DAY IIONE 81G 

WEEK" 

PLEASE NOTE TIME OF SHOWS! 
"Doors Open This Attraction 12:30 P.M." 

* For YOUR GREATEST ENJOYMENT 
We Sugge5t You See "THE BIRDS" 

From The Beginning * . 
Shows. 12:45 • 2:50 - 5:00 • 7:10 9:15 P.M. 

* ATTEND MATINEES . .. Early Nite Shows 

Hitch's Winged Victory! 
HOTHI~GVOU 

HAVE EVER, 
WITNfSSED 

BEfORE HAS 
PREPARED 

YOU FOR 
SUCHSHEEIt 

STABBING 
. SHOCK! 

ROB TAYLOR· J TANDY 
'SUZANNE PLESHETTE 

.nd Intraducing 

'TIPP!' HEDREN 
A F'3cin,tinll N. ", P.rlonolily 

. "It could be the 
most terrifying 
motion picture , 
I have ever 
made!" 

-ALFRED 
IIITCIICOI;K 

Olt I.Olly ALfRED HITCIiCQCl< 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

C •• .vN 
NOW 

3 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

SHOWS I 
DAILY • 

1 :30 - 4:30 - 7:40 

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT· 
MOST SHOCKED ABOUT 

PICTURE OF OUR YEARS t 

LA DOLCE VITA 
AN ASTOR RELEASE 

~~!ijil;_ 
STARTS TON ITE! 

- PLUS -

....... , 
aEO BUTTONS· FABIAN, BARBARA ElEi 
CEDRIC HAROWICKE • PETER LORRE 
RICHARD HAYDN' BARBARA LUNA "' 
liLLY allBERr • HERBERT IIARSHALL 

I 

NOW SERVING! 
AT THE 

~IVE-IN THEATRE 
I 

FRIED CHICKENI 
Fried To A Nica 

Crisp Golden Brown 

DELICIOUSI 
PtZZA 

Reqular Size 
I Date Size 

Come E(/rly . Elljoy A Treat ' 
Before The Show 

.. 

• 

• 

• 
I 
I 

I I 

s 
c 
a 
c 
! 

l: 

p 
c 
y 

o 

DO 
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ROTC Award Presentation ·Set T odar 
The ROTC Department will hold I .... y; Oerald Bombel. w"st Chester; I The following students will reo 

ils ninth annual Joint Awards Day ~:: :~~f:::' J:;I~~~~.tg:."p~~; ~ei~e the ~U~ Key AWll!'d for me~. 
Ceremony today at 4 p.m. on the I William Hieronymus. lo .. a City; James ItorlOUS achievemrnt m the Atr 

th . d Jondle. LoDe Tree; Michael Kennett. F ROTC "" . 

Sliver Medal : Weale)' Steele. AI. 
Cedar Ra pin 

.ronu Medal: Derriek WIlIlams. AI, 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

parade grounds west of e Flel ' Grundy Center; Darrell Mort'. J'nd. orce pro .. , 3m. The (ollowing students will reo 
ceive Ihe Chicago Tribune Award 
for military and scholastic achieve· 
ments: 

House erlc:ksbura; Gary Olson. WInllcl<!i In· KIrk Brimmer. A3. Marshalltown: 
A . ROTC w~ ds to be pre In, Pelerson. Charles Clly; ..raDII Gerald Bryan A3 Charle. Clly' rmy a ur • Renshaw Mason City' James Roh. " , 

sented and students who will re· wedder, \Vaterloo and 'Romolo RuS$O, Mlch.1I Cooney. Bl. Wlnt,brop: Dar· 
. ' . Dubuque. I rei Gosse. 83. Fairbank. Terrence 

celve them mclude the Scholarship Sophomores: Jay Hamilton. Hamp- Huber. AI. Coral vIII .. ; Jerald J .. .,...n. Gold Medii: Bennett Baark. A2, 
and Military Scicnce Medal to ton and Mark Sholel. Center Point. A4. Lone nD"k; Lary Kauffman. ,B4. Thornton and Donald Hint, At, Coun· 

• • U II • Juniors: Orwln C .. rter, Hlllidale, I Audubon; Marcus Mears, 83, K~ ell Blurf,. 
cadets recclvlIlg an A In ROTC D1' Lawrence Jacltlon Welt De. kuk; John MUler. Ail. Gordon Mills. SIlYer Medal: Thomal Clapsaddle. A I. 
and compiling a composite 3.0 Moines' Steven Studt Iowa City .nd A3. Waterloo; Gerald Monk, A3. Iowa CI"ar Lake and Roben Munlenbruch. 

. . David Sunleat Bellevue City; Geor,.. Nash. P2. Bowen. III.; AI. Hampton. 
grade pomt average In all other S I Fra' k d • A Ch James ObrlenJ A2. Sumner; Jame, 

. R" l '11 b en 0 .. : n uluer, rmy em· Petersen A4 Iowa City' Edward Sear Receiving Ule General Dynamics 
subjects. eClplen s WI e: leal Center. Mo.; Doull.. Carl'Qn. B3 CUnton.' Jay Shaff A2 Belten: Award (Qr demonrtratJon of out. 

FreShmen: David Bakken. Ridge. Davenpon; Warren KIng. Egan. DI.; dO;"; Rober! Stewart 83. Leon; DaYld . . ' 
John parkerl low. City; ROben IUch· Stili A3 Solon' hlph Trimble .. 4 standmg ablhty. potential . and 
ardson. Cltn on and Charles Schalon. Cedir Rapids' Bob White. AI. Rocli I career interests will be Richard 

Teenagers Taken 
From Quadrangle 

Ripon, Wis. Island Ill' Erie Zoeckler A3 Kan·. Ced II 
The following studenls will reo ukee; Ill" and Schu,. ,. I Mmger. A2. ar Fa s. 

A group of 14 local teenager 
were taken inlo custody by cam· 
pus Police Monday night atter a 
complainl was made thai the 
youngsters had been run n i n g 
through the halls o[ Quadrangle 
Dormitory. creating a disturbance. 

ceive th.e. Chica.go ~ibune Award The following studen.ts will re·

l
· On Govern?r'~ ~ay. lay 21. each 

for profiCiency In drill and leader· ceive the Reserve Officers Asso. of the four tndlVlduals chosen the 
ship: clation medals : outstandinl! cadet in his class will 

Gold Medal: John Schofer, EI. Clln· Gold Medii ' Stili be presented an award. 
ton and David Merrl£leld. AI. Iowa -:==....;= __ . __ . =======--=====--=:...::..::==== 

Campus Police officers cornered 
the group in the south end of the 
dormitory and took them to Carn· 
pus Police Headquarters where 
they were held until their parents 
arrived to take them home. 

Officers Jeft the matter or pun· 
ishment up to the parents. 

7 Astronauts Each 
Take Out $100,000 

City. r 
SIlYer Medal: John Price. P3. 

Charle. City and John Calvert. AI. 
Rockford, III. 

Receiving the Arm y Histol'Y I 
Award for excellence in Ihe stUlly 
of American milltary history will 
be George Clarke. AI , ElmwoOO I 
Park. Ill. 

The following frE'shmen students 
will receive the Minute Man Medal 
for performance on a written ex· 1 
amination covering leadership ant.! 
military subjects: 

Thomas Smith. Charlton; Deln 
Peterson, eutilla; Dan Jones, Olin· 
Lon; Elmer Hebl ... Iowa City; Patrick 
~reEnany Cedar Kaplds; Elvin Thomp· 
son. Jerleroon; James Wilson. Sioux 
City; Gary Pacha, Iowa Cit)'· Kent I 
Shouse. Maquoketa;. Dennl. Shogren. 
Lansing; Bakken. "alvert and &Ierrl· 
Ileid. 

I L·f I Receivi"g the J l)hnson County n I e nsu ranee 'R c s e r ve Officers Associatio!l 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The seven I Award for excellence in military 

original U.S. astronauts took out subjects and extracurricular acliv· 
individual $100.000 life insurance ities in connection with the ROTC 
policies Wednesday - and the pre· I Department will be Richard Brun· 
miums are reportedly less than for ing. A2. Davenport. 
some steeplejacks. Receiving the Professor of Ma· 

The policies cover the lives of itary Science Meritorious Service 
the astronauts "anywhere in space Award for outstanding service
or on the Earth." promoting the ROTC Department 

The announc ment was made by will be Richard Monteith. M. 
C. Leo Porsey. legal adviser for Jewell. 
the spacemen. and Joiln A. Hill. Air Force awards to be presented 
president of the Aetna Life Insur· and the cadets who will receive . 
ance Co. which issued the policies. them include: I 

The policies are the first indivi· The Flight Instrucl ion Program 
dual plans issued to anyone in Ground School Award for success· 
space travel. ful completion of and academic 

Applications for the second group achievement in FIP ground school 
of astronaut candidates. nine men to be awarded to John Jensen. B4. 
selected to Collow into the Project Iowa City; Calvin Roulson. A4. 
Gemini program. are being pro· West Union; Merwyn ~chug. A4. 
cessed by the company. the an· Manchester; and Neil Schultz. M. 
nouncement said. Preston. 

ANGEL FOOD CAKES 

·25C :~~. 

OLD FASHIONED 

ROOT BEER 
GAL. 
JUG 29C 

TWO SPEED 
" FAN 

$14 
LOW oseo PRICE • 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

MIKE WRIGHT, 13·ynr·old Ion of Mr. and Mrs. David Wrl,ht, 
501 Melrose Court. take. the "Carrier Spotlight" today. Mike, 
an 8th grader at St. Patrick's school, il one of tha more experl. 
enced 01 carriers - delivering now for mort than two years. H. 
was recently recognized by the circulation department for the 
perfect delivery record h. mad. during the month of April. 
Benefiting from Mike's fine lervice ar. 01 customers living on 
Triangle Place east to Riverside Drive lind on Myrtle Avenue 
north to Melrose Avenue. A member of the Boy Scout., Mike plays 
baseball. football and basketball .t St. Patrick's. His favorite 
ho~by is collecting stamps and coins. Mike's mother Is a nurses 
supervisor at the University Hosplt.1 School. 

I 

FOLDING ALUMINUM 

CHAISE LOU GE 

18" 

WITH 
STRONG 
SARAN 

WEBBING $ 99 

ALUMINUM 

LAWN CHAIR 

$377 

CHARCOAL 
GRILL . 

$3,.2,2 

66 REEL 
3300 ROD 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

GRILL 

WILSON 

GOLF BALLS 

3 FOR $169 
TURF FLiTE 

3 BALLS $1 00 
FOR 

.. 
Advertising Rates 
ftrM Dan ... .... .. u.e • wont 
liz Dan ........... lIe. Weii'd 
t.a o.n ......... lie. Weii'd 
__ J(ootIa ........ ttc. Weii'd 

IMtnlmnm Ad,. W.-dI) 

CHILD CAU 

WAHTID 

TEACHER ",lib 3 chUdren desires to 
rent tumilhed hoUM or lpartment 

for IUlDJller _lsIon. Loclt references 
fttrnWled. Contact Donn B. St&ll4bury, 
IICMI S. Dryden, Arlinlton HeleMI, IU. 

HO 

MALE , .. duate Iludent 10 abare 
Cumlal>ed apl tor summer. a.&42 be· 

tween 5 and 7 p.m. 5-, 

WANTED: Caleulallnr machine. Dial 
~21 IIIornln,.. 5-16 

WANTED: Sub-lease furnWled bar· 
rackl for lummer seulon. Write M. 

J. Van HouteD. Elk Hom. Iowa. :1-15 

1'HE DAILY Ie\YAN-lowa City, low_Thursday, May " 1f6~Pa!le 7 

MISC. 1'01 SALE ROOMS FOR RENT 

TUX - lI,e 40. 2 Jlekets. lummer QUIET, deln rooms IdJololng campus 
and winter. Pints. accessorlel. 135. lor men onr 21. Cookln, prlvtJece •. 

,·m2 If tar ';00 p.m. 5-11 11 E. BurllnJ(ton. 1~9 or 8-i6M. 5-16 

n5HER P.lf. lOX Monaural Tuner wi'h ROOMS lor men. Close to La ..... Art. 
Clle. ~. Dial W993 evenltll', 5-11 Drama. Private entrance. Refrlcerat· 
-------- or. Double and liJ]6le (or summer 

ONE aeeourtlc rese~h AR3 speaker and I.U. 8-5970. 5-30 
Il'lIem unClnlshed. Calt 8-2106 ,,·en· .---

In,.; US7I. "n. ';00 to 5:00. 5-9 FOR RENT: Slnlle and double rooms. =-______ -::-- - ---___ Mal". g"asSI. ~OAR 

BASEIIlENT tOilet - (lushes up to -- --
overhead lewer or septic tank. No SUMMER rooms available. Cleon. com· 

d1S.th,lf (1oors No salesman wilt foruble, reasonable price. PIKA 
call~u, WHf, ; ilcPherson Inc.. Box Fraternity. Call 1-9621, Wayne Thomp· 
15133. Tampa a. F1ortda. 5-10 Ion. 6.01 --- --AMANA Deluxe Air Conditioner. 5 NICB approved rooms. Gradl1ate or 

8-M95 arter 5 p.m. :1-15 under,raduale boys. Summer oe .. 
Ion. 7-3205. 8·m 

wn.L babysit my home near lIoo .. • WHO DOES m 
velt schooL 1-1025. 1).15 

APPROVED HOUSING SINGLE room (or male. CooklJ]6. CIII 
(1.7403. 5·11 

WANTED: BabyaitUn, by tba weelt. HAGEN'S TV Guaranteed television 
1-1251. 5-. IeJ'Ylct", by certllied ",rvlce",en. 9 

ltI.EN, Approved houslnr with coollln, ROOMS with cooldn, men or women. 
(aellIllel. Phone 7-S652. 5-24 ,raduate Itudent •. 'Black's Graduate 

a.m .. ' p.m. Mon(!.~ Ihrou,h Saturday. 
MOilLE HOMES FOR SA1I 1-3542. 5-20AJI 

AP'PiiOVED roomS. Men. CaU 7.1485 House, 703703. &-tAR 
aCier 5 p.m. &0. ROOMS for IIIeo over 21 . ~ block from 

llIeO Richardson. IOxfO. L1v111J room 
carpeted. Reuonable. ..n12. 5-21 IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

FOR RENT: 2 doubles. 1 triple. wo° 
min', university approved houlin,. 

Full kitchen. washing facUltle.. air 
conditioned atudy. ~2.50 per month. 

East Hall. 1·.289. 6·7 

AUTOMOTIVE PHOTOFINISHING 
In our own tlark~ 

1954 - 4&x8 - 2 bedroom Victor. 
Excellent condition. R.asonable 

price. JURlt oec:upancy. ~2e ofter 6 
p.m. 5-11 YOUNG'S STUtJlO 

a·1002. 6-11 TROUBLB Jettlnl Auto Il1Iurance 
APPROVED rooml. Und raradult. See Bob Bender. Dial &.4639. :l-13R 

men. Close In. Refrl,erator. Parkin, 
Ipace. Summer and fall . 1-1242. 6-9 NEW Ind u'aed mobUe hOrne. ParJdn •• 

towln.r and part.. Dennl. MobUe 3 So. Dubuctue St. 7·'158 
Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave", ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-----,------
WOI.lK WANTED 

Iowa City. "7-47t! . 11-18.. '! 

1954 Roycrlfl. 48' x a'. 2 bedroom.. MOVING! Amerleln Red BaU agent. mONINGs. Siudent boy. and t1ris 
annex. air conditioner. Fence. 1-4967. Mik. Bollm.". LI . 8·5707. 6-1 220 N. Dod,e. Reasonable price •. 5-18 

___________ .. _."_ 18 DrAPAJlINl! Diaper Rental Service by 
MUST _II 1969 a'dS' Enal,n. Ex~l. Ne .. Procell Laundry. lIS S. Du. 

lent condltlon. 7·5010. (1.8 buque. Phone 7·1661. 5-17AJ1 
USED CARS 

195. IO'x5O' Star MobUe Home. 2 bed· 
room.. (ronl kitchen I.n excellent 

eondlllon. Reaaonable price. 8-2217. 
0-14 

i954 NASHUA 4e'x8~ bedroolll. 
carpeted. '1500. 8-1412. 5-U 

itsl WESTWOOD 5O'dO' Deluae. 
8-0571. x62 bet ween a I.m. and a 

p.m. week din. WI 
i958l0'~~~' Waabln, ma· 

chine and air condilloner. Aec"pt 
realonable oller. 8-5103. 8~ ---_._------_.-
FOR SALE: 1859 Westwood 10·x50·. 2· 

bedroom. eatra nice. lerml. ,,,015 
aner 8 p.m. 8~ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

A. V AlLABLE In June. '·room (urnlal>ed 
apar'.meJ:t for • men or women 

VtlllUel lurnWled. t120. Phone 7~U. 
G-18R 

FINE larae apt. No children. 8-4843. 
=-=-".,..,.,--.,.._-._,..- _--:_,.-.5.2& 
3-RooM cotta,e. Also 4 room furnished 

apt. Black'. Graduate House. 7-3703. 
6-4AR 

NICELY furniahed apartment-:-Couple 
or sln,le person. AvaUabl June, 1e6 

(1.9003. HI 
LOVELY furnished apt. above Lubin', 

Drul Slore sulLable fOI' 2. All 
ulUitle1 furnished. ,10 a month. Dial 
7-3952 or 8-3519. s.7 
3.ROOM furnished lilt. 1 person or 

married couple. 6·1888. $-10 
FOll summer,ent - troUer. "0. 

C ham be r II n· Knollwood Trailer 
t. HI 

SUMMER -onl~nd irOOm fUrii· 
Ished apartments. 337·3356. 5-11 

RENTING 2 bedroom furnished diiPieX 
UIIIIUes lurnlshed. Waabln. 'acll1· 

tie •. 0" .treet parklnl. 7·3277. &.9 
WILL conllder Iharlnl Coralville 

duplex with one glrl.lraduale or 
over 21. 7·7121 .fter $;00. 5·11 

tYpiNG SERVICE 
TYPING: Electric tvpewrlter. Shorf 

paper and the.la. 7·384.'1. 5·23AR ----HI. VE Engll8h B.A. will type. Bett~ 
Sleven •. 11-14.'14. 5-9AII 

TYPING. 8-5274. 

NANCY KRUSE IBM cleclrlc typing 
service. Dial 8-685t. 5-3lAR 

DORIS DELANEY electric typing ""ry. 
Ice. x2565 or 7·5988. 5-3lAR 

TYPING: Electric mM. accurale. Ex· 
perlenced. Dlat 7·2518. WIAR 

TYPING. Neat. accurate. Dial 7·7196. 
WAR ---_._-- --:--

TYPING. mlme0'lraphln •• Notary Pub
lic. Mary V. urns. 400 Iowa State 

Bank Bldg. DIal 7·2658. 8-3R - -JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM Iyplng. 
Phone 8-1380. 8-7AR 

TYPING - electrtc lYFewrller. SUI 
buslneu graduate. Dla 8-8110. 8-1A1l 

TYPING; Experienced In University 
thesls, maou.crtct. etc. Electric 

typewriter (elite). D at 7·2244. 6-8 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonel., Camer •• , 

Typewriters, Watches, L ...... , 
GUM, Musical Inltrvmentt 

Dlal7-45U 

HOCK""E LOAN 

SCiE"ENS UP_ormo do .... n. Window; 1M3 VOLKSWACEN ""dan. Radio 
waabed. Full), Insured .lId bODded. undercoat, IlIte ne ..... Moving. Musi 

Albert A. Ehl. Dial 644.2489. 6-1 .. II. Available June 1. Call We t 
Liberty, MA 1·2049 liter 5. 5·80 

ALTERATION .ncl lewln,. 7.s341. TWO passen,er. lwo cyUnder con. 
WAR vertl6le. Vespi automobUe. 35 mlle~ 

----. - per ,.lIon. 8-5110. 5·10 

M · 7 .ovlng e 

DIAL 7-9696 
and u.e th. complete 

modern equipment of the 

; Maher BrOSe Transfer 

1951 VW. IBM Plymouth Itatlon wal' 
on. Leavlnr town. Priced to seU 

$·2872 aner 5:00. 5·10 

FOR SALE: Sharp '55 Ford V-8 lUck 
$295. 7"'646 after 4 p.m. 5·S 

1961 HARLEY DAVIDSON molor scoot· 
er. 700 mUe •. Cosl "'60, selllng ,290 

8-0153. :1-11 

19S9 TRlUMPH 10. Good condillon. 
5265. !H161. :1-21 

1961 CHEVROLET 2 door hardtop. Ex 
cellent condillon. 20,000 mllel. a·9538 

5-11 

1955 PLYMOUTH 2·door hardtop. Ove ... 
drive. straight ,hm . Good shape 

$125. Call 8-4611. 5·8 ;=:::=:=:::========: 1958 TR3. Top condition . E-x-tr-a-c-Iea-n 
One owner, consider trade. 8-6943 

I).IS 

PROMISING 

YOUNG MEN 

•.• find the .nawar ta today" 

femIlY IIcurlty probleml with 

Northwestern Mutual's rea tis tie 

IIradulted premium plan. CIII 

us far details. 

1

_- ---
1963 TEMPEST Lemans. 4500 miles. 

6-6878 after 5:00 p.m. 5-15 - ----- ---. 
19S5 bUICK Hardtop Sp<tclal. Good 

condillon. Call 8-6543 after 5:15. S·lb 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED - apply In person 
Plua VUla. lIle S. Dubuque. 5-11 

WANTED: Experienced plumbers. La 
r \V Co. lowa Cily. 5·14 -- --- - ----

URCENTLY neod Industrious sopho-
more male. part time position. camp· 

u. .Iudent trevel rleld. Apply 1m 
mediately by phone to Chlcallo collecl 
at 238-624.2. 5-14 

THE ADVANTAGE OF 

ONE-WAY GLASS 
For Ihe Iraduale _klnl hi. first pOl lllon, Iherl II an 
obylou •• dy.nl •• e In being able 10 Ixplore opportunltl .. 
wlthoul commltlng himself In ady.n ... WI .upply Ihlt 
advantage - plul IhI contacts to make It prlClicll. 

ACE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
K.ith E. Peterson, B.S., M.S., Owner.Managar 

1005 Locust, Des Moines, lawa 
Phone 283·0191 

WANT A 
FUTURE? 

If you are 2l to 33, ambitlou. and want a secure futur., .nd are 
willing ta work for It, LOOK NO FURTHERI 

5O.year·old company wit! train you for a career in Consumer 
Finance. 

No tr."elln" S-day week, Good salary, and employ .. benefits, 
pension, hoaplt.1 .nd medical group Insuran~. 

Contact Mr. A. N. Dooley 
Jefferson Hotel 

(Anytime Wednesd.y, P,M. 'tll Thursday, P.M.) 

,''' so NE:RVCUS 
AND tJNSe=TTU:O. SO 

( I M SO SLo.'oJ ANC 
CUMSE:RSOMS. 

50 Cl::MPl.ACI:N r, 
SO NE·ER-OO-WEl..L.I6M. 

FL.I6HTY. SO UNSUIi!E 
OF~El.F. 

C ...... ',..-....Ml_....: '--------"7' ........ --~ '-_________ ...... , ......... ... Ij, , ..... 5·9 

IllnlIAIUY 

WHAT'S 
UP, 

GENEIC!AJ.. 
r 

New 1963 Sedan 

VOLKSWAGENI 
$110 Down with Qualified Creellt 

hawkeye importl, Inc. 
MUth lummlt .t welnut 

ph_ 337·2115 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuqu. D11I17·5m 

The all-new 

~ l~'IiM«iI 
And A Wldl Stllcllon Of Olher 
New And Uled Sportl Cln And 
Economy Sed.nS. 

Iowa's Largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 

$1,345 

1959 HILLMAN, 

$550 

1957 FORD, 

$450 

1'56 FORD, 

$400 

1760 MGA. 

$1,325 

1955 VOLKSWAGEN, 
1"2 MDtor 

$550 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 

TH~T OI..)G.HTA 
CH~R-UP 

THE FQ:)R DeVIL . 

Iy Mott Waf 

~WEVEI<', NE ITHE~ OF 
THEM EVER Tl2IED TO 
CAPnJRS THE ESSENCE 
OF CAMP SWAMpY 

""i ....... , . _ . I!.J 
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Statesman l ole-,.-.,.. .. Press Conferenco ~ -, __ . . ', . _ Mississippi: 'Special Plan Passed 
JFK to Blame To Aid Border Counties 

... - ... ~ ~--

, , , , 

Is Choosing: Finer 
~>.() .~ • ..cl· Republicans : Lash 

The function of statesmen was described as the process of choosing 
and decision-making from among aU those manifestations of will within 
society by Professor Herman Finer, speakin,in lhe second of his Sham
bauJ(ll Lectures Wedne ':lay night. 

The political scientist of the University of Chicago s!lOke on "The 
Function of the Statesman" to the House Chamber of Old Capitol. He 
will conclude the three-Ipcture se- -----------
rles on "Political Knowl dge: It s 
Nalure and Validity" tonight at 8 
in the House chamber. 

Tonight's lecture is entitled "De
cision-rnakiug Process: T~e Suez 
MCair of 1956." 

Professor Finer said that Cor the 
statesman to be able to make the 
deelsion, be must be knowledge
able in literally all fields of human 
eXperience. He said the statesman 
"ought to know everything on earth 
and in heaven to do his job prop
erly. Nothing is alien to the states
man." 

It isn·t conceivable to pretend 
tbat the statesman should or has 
to be an expert on all these fields. 
Prof. Finer said. but it is neces ary 
that the stateslTUln have access to 
a range of knowledge which en
compasses all the areas of experi
ence. If he did not have this range 
of knowledge, he could not make 
the decisions which resolve the con· -------------
Commission Says 
It Owns Highway 
Employe Invention 

flicts among groups in society. 
The professor said that the fUllc

tion of the statesman is also to 
have some technical knowledge of 
his own on the area of decision
making which arise. This is neces-
sary so that he will be able to HERMAN FINER 
place a value on all the advice and Tonight on SUfi 
information he is fed by his ad- _----------
visers. He has 10 know what 10 do 
with the knowledge and the moral 
judgment that he possesses in dis
posing with the information is what 
designates some as great states· 
men. 

u.s; Airlifts 
- . 

178 Children, 
Wives in Haiti 

In carrying out his function, Pro
fessor Finer said the statesman has 
to be concerned with the psychOlo
gical aspects of his decision-mak
ing. He h!\,S to know what the ef-
fects of his decision will be on the MlAMI, . Fla. I.fI - Fa~i1ie8 ~f 
groups within the society. U '~'. ser~lcem~n and diplomatic 

.. . oCflclols In HaIti were evacuated 
Professor Finer sa!d the role of by air to the United States on 

the states~an has mcreased tre· Wednesday os the U.S. Navy put 
m~ndousl~ m the last 60 years. He on an apparent show of strength 
said that I~ this time th~ ~tate ha.s by sending ships and Marines Into 
been admitted to or~anlZlng SOCI- Gonave Bay, at Port au Prince. 
ety - that which arises spontane- An Iowa woman wa. among 
ously. Now the slate has an enor- the Americans evacuated from 
mous range of activities in society's Port au Prlnct Haiti. She i. 
affairs. he said. Mrs. Joa~ W~rren of Stuart, 

ln discussing the methodology of wlf. of ~i. John W_ Wernn, 
studying the political, Professor military att.che In Per t au 

AMES IA'l - The Iowa Highway Finer said the political scientist Prine., 
Commission said Wednesday from must know the entirety of what the The converted aircraft carrier 
now on It owns all improvements, statesman knows if he is to study Boxer led a squadron of Navy shJps 
inventions or di coveries made by his actions properly ; his knowl. and 2,000 Marines to the very 
an employe that are directly 01' in- ed!!e must cover the range of the (ringes of Haitian waters while two 
directly connected with highway statesman 's. Pan American World Airways 
operations. Professor Finer turned to the planes airlifted 178 American wives 

The new policy pcrmits the a~pect oC power which the states- and children (rom the troubled is-
commission to exploit or promote /TIan posse ses. He said the state- land o~ Hispaniola. . 
employe Jnventions, and to call ment that "Power tends to cor- ,Tension bet~een the H8lt~an re
upon the employe for cooperation I rupt" is ridiculous. He said that gl~e of Preslde~t Fr~ncois ~u, 
and a. ssistance "such as it may power is only a magnilication of yaIJer and t. ~e nelgbborlng Domm-
I'easonably desire." the individual. If the power seems I lcan Repubhc prompted the. U.S, 

Th I '11 • 50 to corrupt the statesman it is be-I Government order for Americans e emp oye WI receive per I . ' to evacuate 
~ent 0.' the net profits from these I cause the cor~upt l('I n. WA· present , Some of the eVllcuees. convinced 
mventlons . , before he received hiS power. I th tr bl temporary said ___ __ _ __ I' ou e was • 

. , 

lhey would stay In the Miami area. 
hopeful of 8n early return to their 

Qu4llIty I 
husbands In HaitI. Most. however. 

Checked planned to journey to homes of 
relatives lit scatlered points around 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

I
t he country. 

The Am~ricans had seer. little of 
the violence reported in Haiti In 
recent weeks. stating thoy had fol
lowed orders and stayed close to 
home. Ore womar.. however. was 
arrested when ,she l'eCused to let a 
male soldi4!r .;I'I\rc1l her, 

I 

Anotll!'r WOI .\EUI said ber hCJ.lse 
had been IJrokeh lIno and perlf1mll 
belongings sLolell, ' ,J 

Keepsc::Lkee 

ENGAGEMENT RING WITH THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 

T rue artistry is expressed in the brilliant fashion styling of 

every Keepsake diamond engagement ring, Each 

, setting is a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance 

and beauty of the center diamond. , . a perfect 

II' 

gem of f l a~less clarity, fine colQr and 

meticulous modern cut. 

Authorized Keepsa ke Jewelers may p. listed In the 
Yellow Pages. VIsit one in your area and choose from 
many beautiful styles. each with the name "Ketpsake" 
In the ring and on the leg. 

r~;~;~~;~~-~~~~~~~~~~'D-I.-i-

Of ., 

I PI .. " I.nd two n ... boo.,.ts, "How to PI.n Your Eng.ga
m.nt end Wedding" end "ChDOSin9 Your Diamond 

, Rings," both lor only I Oc. ,4,1'0 SInd sptei.1 off., of 
I ba •• tif., ~ pIg. Irid.', 8ook. 
I 
, H."".'_-:--;-:-_ _._--:------::-----

COOPE. Ring '!GO. W"din9 Rin9 5O.oo.-RIVIEIA lin9 I 
. 'lOC!. AIoo 10 m .-ROnINS Rlog ' ISO. Wedding Ring SO.OO. ~'~""''' ______________ _ 

Ai, "flgi tvt il.bJ. il'l ., . llow ")r whift 901d. ~ri"1 e* " CH, c.._· __ .-Iktft .... ..,..._ 
In,ll,IQ. F.d.r.l Tu. l inq, . "' ''Q"d to "'0. _. _ .r'Y . "'.ir,. " ......... ' k rat,' • .,.... I ,..,~D~UII4$, nM~"SU, ", 'C" 

Kennedy's Policies 
I 

For Rioting 
JACKSO , Miss. L4'I _ State off!- (CollfilllWd Irolll Page aile) 

Senate -
, I 

ing the sales tax in Iowa count. 
bordering on those states. 

WASHlNGTON I.fI - Pre ident Kennedy sald somberly Wednesday 
that failure to ban nuclear shots - and he is not at all hopeful of an 
agreement to ban them - would lead to more tests and "a great dIs

dais blamed national politics and 
federal blunders Wt'<lnesday for the Rapids) said he has fought hard all 
University of MissiSSippi d,'segre. Sl! .. ion for more money for roads 
gation riots. The .Iustirc D~part- and the hill would fPsult in about 
ment callt'<l. the accusations enon-j $3.5 million more (or that purpose. 
eous and biased. But he said the surlax provision 

TO OBTAIN THE exemptlDa they 
would ha ve to sign an affidaf\t 
stating their place of residence IIId 
declaring that they come into Iowa 
expressly to shop. 

An amendment to levy a five ppr 
cent tax on i rading slampe was 
\'oted down 27-22. 

aster fOI' the interest of all concerned." 
There were also signs at a news conference that the President was 

I succeeding in soothing unrest in the Pentagon over hIs decision to drop 
Adm. George W. Anderson as chief J ---

of naval opt'rations. fie was gratl- tions are different. He said we 
fied. he aid. that Anderson has have had a commHment for years 
agreed to accept another IInspeci- on the integrity Of Viet Nam. He 
(jed "position of high resllOnsibil- said he hoped Laos could be kept 
ity" in federal serviCt'. neutral and that maybe it could 

In the realm of international af- nol. He said the effort was to 
fairs. Keilnedy made one seriOuS adopt the IIest strateel' in each 
point after another: particular case and we will have 

e "No. r am not hopeful." he to wait and see what happens in 
said. for working out an agreement Asia. 
with Mo ColY to bar nuclear weap- HAITI - Kennedy saId he must 
ons tests. As to whether a lack of refuse to say anything on the 
agreement would lead to another Haiti troubles until a new group 
round of testing by both sides, Ken- from the Organization of American 
nedy said he thinks thnt would States has a chance to see what 
happen, and : it can do toward restoring peace. 

"l would think that would be ..• 
a great disaster for the interests 
of all concerned. , . if we don't get 
it now [ would tlJink generally per
haps the genie is out of the bottle 
and we will not never (sic) get him 
back in." 

eK e nne d y declined to say 
whether the Organization of Ameri
can States should apply diplomatic 
or economic sanctions against the 

Newspaper 
Reports Pope 
Has Relapse 

Francois Duvalier regime in pow- VATICAN CITY IA'l - A Rome 
der·keg Haiti. He suggested wait- newspaper said Pope John XXlII 
ing to see what an OAS peacckeep- suffered an alarming but tempor
ing mission accomplishes in the ary relapse Tuesday from his 
next few days. serious illnes~ of l~st fall: The 81-

e Switching to the Mediterran· I re~r-old Pon~lff said nothmg ~bout 
ean area the President said the It m conductmg a general audience 
United St~tes supports "the secur- for 10.000 persons Wednesday. 
ity of both Israel and her neigh- Persons al the audience said 
bors." In the event of direct or Pope John did nol look well, but 
indirect aggression. he said. the spoke at length and seemed cheer
policy of the United States has ful. 
been and will be to back appropri- Without explanation, the Vatican 
ate measures in the United Nations newspaper L'Osservatore Romano 
and to "adopt other courses of ae· said Pope John will not make 
lion on our own to prevent or to put trips later this month to the Monte 
a stop to such aggression." Cassino abbey and the Pomp<:i 

Responding to a question, Ken- shrine. 
nedy said he did not think that re- Vatican sources had said last 
cent developments in the Middle weekend that the Pontiff would go 
East had changed the balance of to Monte Cassino. 78 miles south
military power. east of Rome, on May 23 for the 

He laid down a five-point U.S. conseeration of an altar. 
policy for the often turbulent reo They said pe might continue on 
glon. covering : south of Naples to the shrine to 

1. Support for .oclal and econom- Mary at Pompei. 
Ie progress. The Vatican never announced 

2. S,curlty for Im,,1 and her such a trip. L'Osservatore noled 
neighbors, that such reports have circulated 

3, Opposition to an arms race In and said: "We are authorized to 
the a..... declare that no trip by the Holy 

4. S'rong opposition to ",he u .. Father is foreseen ." 
of fore, or the threat of force," The independent II Tempo was 

5, Opposition to the sprtad .. the source of the report o( the 
Communism which would "destroy Pope's relapse. It said there was 
the f .... dom of the peopl.!' alarm in the Vatican. but his con-

The slatt! charges came in n re- would hit widows on fixed incomes 
port by the CenE'rnl Legislative and asserted "it's just 100 much of 
Investlgatlnll Committee. which a price to pay." 
said federal erl'OJ's cllld Kennedy An amendment to keep the cor· 
political ambit ions led to the via- poration tax at three per cent was 
lence. defeated 26-24. The individual in-

The committ~ which questioned come tax withholding ystem lost 
90 witnesses in its seven-month 27-23. 
investigation. linked federal efforts At least nine oC the l2 Senate 
to enroll James (l. Meredith. a Democrats have been standing firm 
Negro, last fall with ,18 approach- against a tax hike unless the reve
ing national election and (he effect nue bill includes Gov. Harold 
of the action on politica l pl'essure Hughes' withholding plan. 
groups , ELEVEN REPUBLICANS joined 

Federal mm·shals. the committee the 12 Democrats in voting for the 
said in its 45-page report, were withholding plan. All votes against 
displayed 10 attract a crowd, which it were cast by Republicans. 

The revenue bill before the Sell
ate was a substitute for one passed 
April 18 by lhe House. The HoUe 
bill added one cent to the s~ 
and use taxes and extended t.bf 

Il les lax to hotels and m~te's. It 
would have left the monies Ud 
credits tax unchanged. and Would 
ho ve added one cent per packaae 
to the cigarette tu instead of rais
ing the corporation income tax. 

An amendment to earmark n'e 
per eent of the revenue ' derived 
from lhe sales tax on hotels IIICI 
motels for promotion of tourism 
was approved by a voice vote_ 

h,egan rioting when the mars~als The tax bill .proposed re~ling Car Strikes 3.Year-OW· 
fired tear gas shots as state hlgh- all of the mOnies and credits tax 
way patrolmen moved demonstrat- except one mill levied to retire I Late Tuesday After"",, 
ors away Crom the marsbals. Korean War bonus bonds. Hughes Three-year-old Michael HelJlze. 

I 
The report also charged that said earlier he would oppose this son of Rudolph W. Heinze G. Iowa 

President Kennedy illegally took unless another ta:'! were levied 'on City. u({ered a bruise above hili 
I control of National Guard units to the same clas of property. I left ear and lacerations Ob bls 
back a cou rt order, removing from The Senate approved 26-24 a arm and shoulder alter dartiDr 
the s~ate !ts only means of keeping plan to protect northern and west- into the path of an auto Tuesday, 
the sltuatl~n under control.. ern border counties from econdmic The auto. driven by Mrs. JIC-

In Wash18gton, t~e Justice De- loss which their senators said queline Lichty. 2103 ijollywooa 
partment retorted 18 a statement would be suffered because of a Blvd .• was traveling at a loW r. 
that ~he report was "chal'actel'ized ales tax increase. of speed when the accidtot oe-
by bias, factual errors and mls- Min nesota lind Nebraska have no cured at 146 Stadium Park. 
statements.". sales tnx. The amendment voted The youngster was taken to 811l 

The depart m~nt said the presence into the blJl Wednesday provides Hospitals by Mrs . Lichty where be 
of the marshals was arranged by that Minnesota and Nebraska resl- was treated and released. 
Go~. Ross Barnctt, who approved dents would be excused from pay- No charges were Ciled, 
their number. 

Barnett, at a news conference 
Wednesd:.y, agreed that he knew 
marshals were enroute to the 
university. H(' declined to say 
whether he had approved the move. 
"My case is in court." he said. 

The governor is under charge of 
contempt of court for the part he 
played in trving to block the ad
mission of Meredith to lhe univer
sity. 

The Ju tice Dcpartment also said 
the stat committee charge of I 
political motive "does not make 
much sense." The White [louse de
clined comment. 

The committee charged Presi
dent Kennedy COuld have avert('d 
the riots which killed two and in
jured scores ond cost millions of 
dollars. hlld he "exercised cllre in 
the responsibility he had as
sumed." 

DAY 
givi her 
.am,thln, 
that will 

YOt~r 
POl'tr((it 

by 

" T.Wong 
~1 

111 5, Clint.,. 
Jatla Bulm.r 

For appointment: Phone ' .. 3961 ': i! ' Kennedy had opened the news dition improved Tuesday night and 

~~~~ w~ a ~~~~~ ~o~~~~~aQfu~" ___ ~~_~~ ____ ~~====~====~======~=~~~==~ statement on what he calJed "(hi The newspaper recalled the 
ugly situation" in Birmingham. Pope's doctors have oflen advised 
Ala .• where police and Negro dem, him to curtail his heavy program. 
onstrators have clashed. 

Domestically, the news confer
ence tended to center on questions 
of civil rights and racial tensions, 
but abroad it ranged widely. 

Grandmother of 14 
Is Mother of Year 

Among the subjects coming up 
In the foreign field : NEW YORK I.fI - Pop beamed 

CANADA - Kennedy was asked proudly Wednesday as Mom -
what are the objectives of the I Mrs. Olga Pearson Engdahl of 
meeting he is to have at Hyannis Omaha. mother of seven and 
Port. Mass .• with Prime Minister grandmother of 14 - was named 
Lester B. Pearson of Canada this Mother of the Year. 
weekend. The President said the I "I always knew I was married 
two countries have many problems to the mother of the year." said 
in common and that he and Pear- ! her husband. John Engdahl, 73. 
son plan to cover the water front "She was the nicest girl in town 
and deal with them all. and still is." 

LAOS - Asked why we have "And she's the best cook in the 
committed ourselves militarily in world," he said, "especially when 
Viet Nam but not Laos, Kennedy she is in charge of big doings, like 
said it was beeause the two situa- church suppers." 

Mrs. Engdahl, 67. was selected 
1lllmllllllWIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII!llilllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111 from winners of 50 state contests 

by the American Mothers Commit
tee on the basis of character, 
achievement and community serv

~parkling 

PfRFfCTION 

WAYN!R'S 

Ice. 

I Kw..f1.D 
The Dormitory Voice of 

The State University of Iowa 
THURSDAY'S 'ROOIllAM 

P.M.:-
2:00 Sign on 
2:02 Gordon Keahbone (R&dl)' 
3:00 Gordon Keahbone 
4:00 Frank Rubel (pop)' 
5:00 Tony Colo!! (R&R) , 
6:00 Joy. Hardiman (R&B) 
7:00 To be announced 
':00 Tom Roush (R&R)' 
9:00 Tom Roush 

10:00 Lynn Woods CR&R)' 
11:00 Jon Hall Irop)' 

A.M.:-
12:00 Jon Hall 

1:00 Dour Iden (varIety)' 
2:00 Doug Iden 
3:00 Dou, Iden 

, 4:00 Sirn off . 
'requests taken 

~~s~. 
TIII/nel'y. May'. 1.U 

8:00 News Headltnes 
8:04 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln, Fealure 
8:00 MUIIe 
9 :~0 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
10:30 SoclolofY of Family No. 26 
11:30 MusIc 
1I :55 Coming Eyent. 
11:58 New8 C.poule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble8 
12:30 Aflernoon Report 
1:00 Muslc 
2:00 SUI Fe.lUre 
2:30 MusIc 
.:25 News 
. :SO Tea Time 
5: IS Sport. Time 
5:30 Evenln, Report 
O:Ojl. EvenlQl Conc~rt - Clncln

naU S-YJIIIPhollJl. Orche.tra 
. COter! . 

~ 8:o<r" Socl o,y of Fam No. 16 
' :00 Trto 
9:45 Naw. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

. " 

\ l"1 l 

N •• ..", ................... .. [ ,. .......... . 
, ' 

2-SPEED, 
3-CYCIE 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER' 

, .. 

J . · 

E~en problem Wasl1 'n Weirs Ire no probI_ ..... . 
thIS efficient, wash-day wonder! . 

• 
I I 

I , 
" 

( , 

The Magic Mix Dispenser Filter "comb." but ()~ :, .• ~ 
jectionable lint, , _ adds liquid or pow,derect d,ter• c " 

gents automatically, Thorough cleanliness follow. ' :' .. 
the "million current" wlIshing action of th. ~ur.· 
illltor Agitator _ •• and the automatic rinsin~ ~t 
flu shes away all dirt. Turns wllSh-day prqble~ " , . 
into washes you'll be proud of! ,:;, 

,I "" 

leA Whirlpool has th ••• add.d , .... ,.. .... ... • • • -7. 't., 

• ~ temp wal,r .. lector e 3 l,v.1 _ter .. 1_ • 2 ~~ .: . ' ~,: 
Dry Spin Speed e New Pump Protectign • " 

YOUri for beller Ulling 
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